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I TRODtJCTIO 
Considerable res arch has been conducted ln the last few years 
to evaluate protein and no acid level in the various growth phase 
l 
ot porcine animal • Most of this research has been limited to the baby· 
and growing pha e of th pig, where s littl re earch has been conducted· 
w1th the finishing pha e ot th pig. 
Lysine and methionine, essential amino acids in the diet of 
monogastrie animals, have· been studi d extensively 1n animal nutrition. 
Th following experiments were designed to gain som insight into the 
e.fteots ot- supplementing two ceystallin ino cids. lysine and eth1o-
nine, to a corn- oybean eal-tank. e di t tor fini hing p1gs on 
ubsequent growth, feed eonversion, carcass com.po 1t1on, nitrogen 
balance, 11Yi r ether extract and tree plasma amino ae1d concentr tion 
ot the experimental animals involved. 
R 'VIEW OF LITERA : E 
Lysine in t?'ition 
erous experiments hav, been conducted to evaluate the bio. 
ch 1cal btportance of lyain in th diet• ot onogaetric aninlal•·• In 
1914 Osborne and ndel d on trated that lysine waa a 11!1itin factor 
when zein and wheat gliadin diets fall d to auppo·rt normal growth in 
rata. 
In 1934 Sovboda suggested that lysine might have been a lbdting 
factor in vegetable prot 1n ted to pig• wh n oomparing animal proteins 
against vegetable protein • Later rtz .!! .!!.• (1949) •bow-1 the 
detrinaental. effects of a lysine-detioient zein diet on th growth .rate, 
red consumption and feed ·efficiency of weanlin pigs. One group or 
pigs was fed a purl.tied di t containing 2. lysine naonohydroohloride 
.nd the remaining group wa fed the d•etieient diet. 1be piga r oe1v1ng 
the ly-; 1n d f1c1ent ration showed neithez- a gain or loaa in weight 
during the ocperimental period. '1h group of pi s rece1vin lysine in 
the diet mad• ain of 0.91 pound per day and con · ed. 3.72 pound of 
feed per day. The ad.di t1on or 2. · lysine to the diet of' the deficient 
pig enhanced thei:r growth. 
Supplemental Lzein lJl ,Y Pis.!!!! .!!11 Diets 
In 19.54 cker !1 .!l• indicated that optimum level of ly ine 
and eth1on1ne for youn pig• 1 to 4 weeka ot a were 1.42 and 0.5 . 
of th diet, respectively, and were 0.72 and O.J2i or the diet, re pee-
ti vely, for pig S to 9 week or age. r:lmenta in l ving 190 r . ts 
2 
and 114 pi r , conducted by tchinaon 5 .!!-.• (�956) to d t mine· th 
rt ct ot four 1 1 or prot in, an ant1b1otic. 1 v 1 of feed intak , 
and ge or animal on lysine r .uir . e:nt • Optim daily gain an:J feed 
utilization for w anl1ng pigs r obs-e" when th dietary ly in 
l 1 w 0.52', or an U. protein r ti.on,. In tudies with younger 
pi th uthors noted that d Uy gain ot th pigs w significantly 
iner sed when th lysin · lev 1 was 0.921, of 14.21, protein :ration. 
In tudies with w anling rats nitrogen :retention as increased en the 
basal di t w s suppl mted with lysine,. '!hes ports by ok r and 
by T tchinson indicated that the dietary 1ysine ztequirem nt 1" 
dependent upon the dietary protein level and of these pi • This 
wa confirm by tchinson and assoc1ates in l ter report (19.S7a, 
1957b). 
gruder � .!!• (1961} valu ted suppl ental lysine with baby 
pig rations of conventional composition and with po-wing.finishing 
rations ha ed on corn.soybean m a.1. sorghum-soybean me:al • and eom­
peanut oil eal. Baby pig f d a 14% protein start r diet suppl ented 
with lysine grew at a r t• equal to th t of pigs on a basal 16:' protein 
start r d1 t. In two growing-f'1n1shing studies. the authors 1nd1e ted 
that lysine added to low prot in ration (ll protein. reduced to 
at 125 pounds) improved growth and fe d efficiency. Lysine did not 
prov performance or pigs fed ·a high· :r protein (1�. protein. reduced 
to 12 at 125 pounds} ration. 
3 
tchell _! .!l• (1965) tudied the ly in requ.ir ent of the pig 
at two st es or development. Baby pigs f d a 2� protein diet required 
l.  2 dietary ly ine. Finishing pi e requi:r• o.41� ds.etary lysine 
wh n a 12 protein ration wa fed • 
......,......,.,...__en_t_ary� Ly$1ne in Grg5ng Pig am J et.s 
4 
upplementation e,!. Purified pi S: , Brinegar .!1 .!!• (19.50 )  found 
that the lys1n requir · ent was about 5. 511> ot th · total pl'Otein 1n the 
diet when ·1th r a low or two high prot in diet w N ted to anling 
pigs. Using a 10. 6% crude protein l'ation cont ining st�ch. · gluoose 1 
and s same meal as th ajor oompon nts ,  they found th t a low protein 
ration containing 0 . 58 lysine supported optimum growth 1n weanling 
pigs. ihen higher protein r tions ·c 2� crud protein) were fed to 
weanl1n pig , approximately 1.17i ly ine in the ration supported 
optiml111l gain and teed ettioiency. 
Shelton _! !!• (l95la) suppl •nted purified d1 t tor weanling 
pigs with di tary lysine l vels ot 0. 5, O . 8 .  1 . 0 .  1 . 2.  and 1.4 • Pigs 
fed the lowe t ly ine level grew r th r slowl • but all the other l vels 
supported satisfactory- performance. These conclusion · w re based on two 
pigs per tre,atment., 
hance et al. ( 19.58) conducted t-wo factorial e-rnenm.ent with _ ...,_  "'"'.l"' 
0 . 5 ,  0 . 7�  and 0.9 lysin at 10 . 1.5, and 2oi protein lev ls to Val.\lat 
the :f':tect ot protein level 1n s -pu.rifi. d diet on lysine requirement 
ot w anling pi • The ly 1ne r uir ent was not int.lu need by protein 
le,vel in the first xp r ent but ineMa.sed. £ o. at the· 10 and 1si 
protein levels to o.9i at tbe 20% protein level in the s cond 
exp r-iment. 
The 11m1t1n amino acid ot soybean protein . re tudied by 
rry ·,.1 !!• (1962 ) .  Sixty.six p1. w: re used to lnvestig te the 
a quence in which the ino cid of �an protein beteaae linsiting in 
a purified d1et. d1t1on of m .thionine to the ba al ration ignifi-
cantly improved the r spon • ot th pi s ,  while $UP.Pl 
aau ed an balanc in th diet and a corr · spondin 
tal ly ln• 
r daily · d.n 
in th pigs+ Lysine .• threonin , or teyptophan suppl entation in the 
pre ence of adeqtt te methionine in t.h diet a without effect ln 
proving the diet when eaap , to the eth1onin suppl tnted. diet. 
Sti�plement.9tion .2!: !19real !DQ V•getati" B\•tp. · ans (1958 ) 
conducted several axpel'bl ts to study th •fteot of addift 1.ysin and 
•thionine to the diet of ptga upon th•i:r subsequent gowth• teed 
ut111zat:1on, and nitro en .. retenti-0n. In one trl.al t the addition ot 
O·.l lysine onoh_vdrochlo:rid to a 15. protein ba al barley.fish meal 
ration caused a slight 1mpl'O ent in growth Pate, nitrogen retention, 
and teed erficienoy by 
retention by growing swine wa optimum when o .• 2 L.lysine pl.us o • .  
ethionine was added to the d1 t. 
Uslng a tot&l 0£ 76 pigs in six expe•1ment.s. Dinuseon _! !!• 
(19.58) tu.died the ett et or lysine · ppl••ntat!. n to barley basal 
diet tor o,owin .tiniahin pigs. '!'he addition or 1.:, ·in• to the diet 1n 
all ot the exp ri.ment ave 1mpl"Oved r,e n •s in daily gain and f•ed 
utilization. 
Lar n . t &1.. (1960 ) , . - -
tlon of oat and oat.-com ba al ration with that ot rations oontcning 
eoyb an · eal tor w anlin plg • ults tor g � Pe pons obtained 
on ].y •i ppl . ented r :tion re simile to those obtained fl'Om an 
oat ba al ration oont 1n1n 10� � an e&l ln· on experiment. while 
1n another experiment pig fed an oat-corn- o ean meal di t ained 
1 fieantly fa t r and mite ettlci tly than pig fed either an oat 
b &1. d1 t or a COl'n-Oa.t r- t1on when ted w1. th or w1 thout 0.1� 
lyslne. 
Evans (1960) utilized both nitl'Ogen bdanae technique am 
wth ·trials 1n tnve tig t1n th effect ot add1n ly •in• :am ethio­
.nine to the diet o.r pigs ted low p�tein cereal grain die,t.  • Lysln 
and thionine ( o. �  ad tkl lysine plu• O.l� add-1 DL-meth1on1ne t )6 
pounds, lysine reduced to o .. 2"' at 80 pound ) added to th• b· .al d1et 
ere beneficial 1n improving· fi -� etftcieney, gi-olfth rate, and nitrogen 
� tention by th pi •• · ·no oid suppl entatlon of' the plant pwtein 
6 
di . t g· ve comparable results to th t obtained on an al-protein diet. 
In 1962. Bowland studied the p rfo1manoe ot p1g fed low 
protein ration b aed on barley, whe t. and on soybean meal with or 
without •�})1 · etal lysln · as .,.pued. to that ot those Nce1ving a 
higher protein r tion. The addition ot 6. 21, lysine to a 1� protein 
(.O.S-5 lysine) baley.wh at.soybean •al �•t1on tor w1n - pi . 
increased rate of gain a.rd tt.ic-1 nc ot te utiliz tion o th t they 
u . to those obtained. td.th a 1O� protein i-ation. 
d �1nish1n. test period, th :utho:r 
obs rved no $1.gnltioant d.iftere.neee betw en experimental group t r 
efficS.enoy ot gain. gs rec. ivin h1 her protein or uppl ental 
ly in in their •win r tion · · h loin area th t ft 6 lar er than 
tho ted lo er prot in r t.i<>n without lystn . 
Handlin ...1 !!• (1962) al o reported th •t· pigs r o iving lysine 
u.ppl ented ration a1n · tic :tly slo r • te le t ed, am 
ade l s ftici t g n th ted a ba al pl . t pro in 
ration. ditf reno r noted by th ut rs dur1n the f'1n1ahin 
phao of' the exp Mm. nt. 
s arch by 4 im.eY !! .!:l• (l.96), 1964) indicated th t the addi­
tion ot ly in and methionine ,. al.on OJ- in cmbin Uons ot both • to 
pell ted barley rat1ons t, r grow!.n pl wa without effect upo.n carcas 
characterlstio • teed eftlc1eney. OP r t ot in. 
(1951 ) l'eported that t.he addition or ly ine t alone 011 1n b1nat1on 
th ethionine and vitend.n Bi.2• did not signiftcantly affect the 
wth rat· or teed ettic1enoy of anl1ng pi yelJ.o,w earn. 
oybean al ration. 'lh addition of m tM.onb'le alone or in combination 
th vitamin B:1.2 significantly 1ncreas 
ly ine w s without rtect. 
Hen en and co-work i-s (19.52 ) l'eport that 1ys1ne am methionine 
suppl entation to corn-tank b al dlet did not th 
rate 'in gz-o dng e pigs,, wh reas try.ptophan supplema t t!on, alone 
o:r 1n o bination • th th other , 
hl))POV growth rwate. 
o cids,  o th ba  al diet did 
Jen n � At.• (1952) ppl nted 10 and 12 pro 1n com.- yb an 
eal. ration th thP dietary l el of 1 1ne. The l� prot 1n 
. . 
ration inadeqttate and hen 0. 09 1:, ine was add.-1 to the r tions, 
the paiatability of the ration appeared to deer aae. Hllli r and 
oVicar (1953) reported th t 0.1 ly in• added to a 12 · protein 
com-soybean eal ration improved growth and ttloi nay of gain in 
rowing .. fi.nishin wine, · nd and a aociate (19.53} also ob rved 
b tter gain and improved feed ut111sat1on with pigs fed a 1� protein 
ndlo-bas ration. Pigs gr w ere rapidly and required les teed when 
an additional O.l . lysine was included in thei,r di t. Later 1n 1958 
nd concluded that ly 1ne and threonine re the first and second 
limiting amino acid in studie with pi end rate ted Uo diets. 
Lysine was also reported to be b n f1c1al 1n improvin growth 
rate and teed utilization in pigs ted a l� protein ao�soyb an meal 
ration ( Catron !! J.l• • 19.53 ) .  Lysine supplanentation ot a 14i protein 
ration had no effect upon rowth r te  or r ed.  efficiency. thionine 
upplementation exerted no significant ettect on :r te ot gain or teed 
ett1c1ency on either leve1 of protein. 
Pf'�der and Tribble (195.5 ) conducted three trials with pigs from 
weaning to about 100 pounds live weight to determin the, effect ot 
suppl · ent1ng r tion of com. soybean al, tank:age and wheat short 
contd.nin 14, 16. and 18 protein with lysine, methionine, and 
tryptophan. The addition ot 0.1 lysine increased growth. rate and teed 
ettioiency and wa etfective on th feed utilization. Suppleaentation 
ot th· diet with methionine or tpypto:pha.n improved 
et.t1ciency, bu� oombinat1on ·. or the two or three amino acids did not 
give s gr at a re ponse s lye1n did al.on . 
8 
..! _. , (1957) indie t that ui- a , pl entation. or o.-04 
9 
ethionin and o.  26 1 L-lysine. or co •bin tion of the thr • failed 
to modify pertonano of an 8% rot 1n. oom-soybean al ration. . The 
low prot 1n r t1 n.  alone or su pl ented th ethionin and. lysine, 
produced significantly slower d ily gain • lese t d con ptlon and 
poor r re etfici noy in growin .. tin1 hln pi e than did a 10 protein 
com-soybean m al control ration. 
Ab rnathy !! .!l• (19;8) J.oyed a 2 x 2 x )  t otol'ial exp Jtbent 
in which th primary treatm t effects were prot in, ly�•• and n rg:/. 
During the fir t 42 day-s of the e�eriraental period, a1gn1ftaantl:, 
ta tei- gains were obtained with pi ted rations eontainin 18 protein 
than thos.e ted. r tions containing 14i protein. hl.y significant 
lowei- ains result , when · L.lysine hydroohlorid was added at a level 
of 0 .1  or the r t:1on. This inhibitor,- ett ct appeared to be :reduced 
when the oalo:ric density- of the ration was 1ncrea ed. Incn-easin the 
oalc,ric d nsity 'or the r ti.on Nsulted in highly significant linear 
i.ncrea e 1n ain and in f'eed $£'t1ci-eney. 
M gruder et al. (1959 )  s-tudied the efteot ot addlng two levels - -
ot protein (14;,o protein lowei,ed to 1 at 12.5 pounds and 11i protein 
reduced to 9 t 12.5 pounds, :respectively) suppl anted with lysine to 
a com-soyb an meal di t for grow.1ng .. t.ln1shlng pig • Th-ere ere no 
dill renoes in a1n or feed , fticiency when 0.1 lysine was fed to th 
pigs receiving the high r protein d1et. i howver. O.ls' lydne added to 
th l r protein diet brought bout an btpro ent 0£ ll.6  1n powt.h 
and 9 in teed effi.eienoy. Usin !ndlar protein l el 1n later 
trial , the pi.g �ed r t r :ttio1.mtl7: on the gh pl"Otein 
di t with suppl ental lysin . 
r .!! .!l• ( 19.59 ) studi th tt ct ot dne and ethiordne 
by t111e1ng taotorial an nt or tre ent · th two le � of 
pr<>t 1n (12 � 14 r the r tion, r apect1vely) .  tour l v 1 ot 
I...ly ine ( o .  o.o; .  0 .10 .  and 0 .• 15� ot the r tion). Cld to� 1 il of 
ethionine (O , 0.2.51 0..,50 , and 0. 75 of the ration )., i.. ot ain 
&nd feed efficiency re improved by L-lyatn ·• up to the O.,li pple­
mental level on th 12, prote·in r·  t1on. 'Whezieas l.ys1n _ .-up.pl entation 
of the 14,; ration exerted no ttect. t th1on1ne ppleaentaticm did 
not app· a to atteet either ·a1ns or t ed conversion in th . l� protein 
ration but g· ve an 1ndic tion ot sli ht iaprov-.nt of the• 14% ration. 
Chance � .!!• (1960 ) - f_ und lysine t& be the mo t  Uaiting ad.no 
acid r or . od owth in anlln pig · , followed by 1,eoleud.n•• en the 
pigs l'• t a l prot in oorn-soybe• me,al b al diet. ppl ental 
thionine exerted no benetieial effect upon over-.U. p rtom .e of th 
pigs, and in one xper ent caused a slight reduction 1n daily g ins 
when added to a diet oontunlng euppl ental lysln_ • ieol•uoin • 
tm,tophan, and tbreonln . 
ny !l .!l• (1961 ) tnve ti ated the llJdting ad.no aoids of 
oyb an eal and corn- ybea:n · al proteins .  thloni?te wa o to 
be litdt1ng in low 8 pJ'Otein diet and :result with pig t d a 1� 
protein r·aUon ·upplemen ed with , eth1ol'l1ne or l:, 1n or ln various 
coab1n tion of both were incon late t. In 1962 ell and Price found 
11 
· lysine without .tr.ect 1n 1Dlproving a com-soybean meal diet for rowing 
pig . 
Long .!!1 .!!• (1962) conducted seveJ'al experiment to detemine 
the tt ct ot adding L.ly in and/o:r DL.. ethlonine to a 161' protein 
corn-soybean eal r t1on for pi on th wth and nitro en balano or 
baby pi s.  Significant incr ases in daily ain and teed consumed 
( P  �. 01 )  were ob erved with the increa e 1n thionin suppl entat1on. 
during the first 3 weeks of experiment :t1on. Feed consumption decreased 
ae lysine levels increased in the die:t. Nitrogen di estibllity and 
appar nt n1 trogen retention we:r increased w1 th ino·reasing methionine 
levels in the diet and the addition ot lysine to the diet oaused an 
inc�eaae of nitrogen excret d in the ur1n . 
Wallace � .!!• (1962 )  round that the addition ot o. 4 L.lysine 
to .a corn-soybean meal diet improved :rowth ani teed utU1zat1on in the 
growing phase or an experiment. but pig did not respond to lysine 
sup l entat1on trom. 125 pounds to maricet wei ht. CQIOass results 
illu ·trated a tendency toward leaner carcasses as a r sul t ot lyeine 
suppleraentat1on. 
Baird and McCampbell (1962) evaluated protein levels., lysine 
lev ls•  and energy l�vels in .an exper nt involving 132 growing. 
finishing pig . Lysine content or th basal and suppl nted corn. 
ybean eal rations was o • .sa and 0 . 69  tor the low am o .• 80 and 0. 91% 
tor the high protein rations. respectively. ded ly in failed to 
inlprove averag daily gains, and a all, but non 1gn1t1cant.1 improve­
ent in care s leanness was noted in the low protein groups. 
12 
Schnarre al'Mi Tribble (1962 ) found that the -�t1on of lysine � 
a corn-soybean m . al diet c used an pparent imbalance in the d1 t which 
depressed gains of th pig. • The effects ot the amino aeid imbalance 
•PP•ar to b r ater 1n younger animals. 
Seerley ( 1962 ) indicated that lysine and . thionine. alone or in 
contbin tion, ppl ented to completely mix or tr•• choice com 
prot in ration, failed to improve growth respon e or weal1n pigs. 
lelsen J. .!!• ( 196J) tu.died th . effects ot L-ly ine suppl 
mentation ot com-soybean and barley.soybean diets on growin tinlshing 
pig gd.ns, teed utiliza.t.ion and oarcass oharacten.stics. Ly.sine su.pple­
••ntat1on ot the b sal diet reslll ted in impN>vement · in gain•• te9d· 
conversion, and in carcass leanne· . s. 
Duk-1ow and eo-vJOrkws ( 196) ) found that 12� protein oorn.soybean 
meal diets suppl ented with lysine al.one or a COJftbination of ly.s1ne 
and methionine, calculated to p:,ovide 1 vela of these two Mino ae1d 
equivalent to tho e contained in 14 and 16 p rotein diet , weN "'1tmut 
e£fect 1n improving oarc ss merit. growth rate. and teed lltllization in 
growing and finishing pig . 
The effect of supplemental lysine and virg1niamyc1n• ingly and 
in combination. was inve ligated by Jones and Pond (1963) on the 
p rformanc of weanling pigs t d a 12% protein oom-soyb an m.eal type 
ration. In ta> out of four growth trials the author found that a l� l 
ot o.16i upplem.ental lysine resulted 1n a _ignificant 1ncrea in 
average daily gain and a •all• hut nonsign.1f1omt. improvement in th 
other t trial • , 
and the antibiotic. 
lJ 
signiticant interaction was tound between 17 ine 
llq (1964a. 1964b) indicated. th t the lysine requ1r .ent ot 
growin pig ay be atteeted by deer ued ab rption of l.y in• with 
increases 1n level of dietary prot 1n. tabol1am stud1 s oonducted 
by th author indicated that etfioieney or protein and lye1ne utiliz 
tion decreased w1 th increases 1n le,vel of dietary protein. 
pplementat1on gt. Cottonseed . eal P3tetp. .Dyer and associates 
(1952) reported th t upplementa.1 lysine improved the d ily gain of 
pigs ted a corn.cottonseed meal diet by 0.32 pound per day when 
compared to a similar diet w1 thout lysine suppl entation. 
er ,!1 .!!.• (19.55 ) found that a aign1t1oant growth raesponse 
va.s obtained by suppl enting a com-cottonseed meal type diet tor 
wine with DL-lysin • Levels of DL-ly 1n , eater than 0.1� app ared 
to slow gtiOwth, whereas lo r lnels tailed to uppo:n maximUlrl growth. 
The addition of' 0. 0.5% �-...,.1vth1onine did not support fast r daily gains. 
Chamberlain and Lidvall (19.55) used a r tion eontd.ning cotton­
seed m al and corn as a base and obtained improved gain and improved 
teed efficiency by uppl nting the basal diet with either 0.2  or o • .s 
additional ly ine. 
The addition of lysin • methionine and tryptophan, alone or in 
th oombin t1on of the three. to a soi cottonseed meal. 50% meat scr-ap 
itupplement when fed to grow-ing-fi shing pigs did not improve th 
p rformance ot the pigs wh n compared to pi,g fed diet oontain1ng the 
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cottonse . at crap suppl ent iW:l thout th• additional .tno ae1d 
(' b :rlain and Lidvall, 1962) • 
. and Lar en (1963) evaluated fl(IU.JlD ao1cl and fish al suppl • 
m ntation o·t · barley. Uo-d a~ ypol1zed. cotton eed eal :ration for 
win -tinish1ng pigs. t& of gain and t .ed. ut1ltzatlon were not 
si 1ficantly improved by ppl entaey lysine and./01' methionine 
hydroxy analog, but there was a oonsietent tPend towal'd intprov•ent 
when at least 0.1 supplementary lysin w s provided. 
L:,:sins Suppl9entat1on !f. £ln1shing Pig ts 
Jensen _! .!!• (1960) studied the etteot or lysine additions and 
p lleting upon th& nutr1tiV< value ·Of m.ilo tor t1n1 bing swine.  .Addi­
tional lysin was benetieial ln 1mprov1n · gains and teed ettict�ey in 
pig • Methionine supplementation to milo rations did not have any 
value. 
Belli (1961 ) improved teed conversion and improved carcass 
traits by supplementing a barley basal diet £or heavy bacon plg (140 
to 260 pounds) .  The optimum lysine content of the Hbaoon.pi ' ration 
during th final growth stage was tourld to be at least. o. 6<1, of the 
ration. In aaliv :x;perlments .  the author found the lysine in combina­
tion with m thionin , s benetioial in wproving a plant protein diet. 
tchell and co-workeP (1962) detemined the d1 tU7 l7d.ne 
n eds of th pig at different t es ot powth. Optimum per-to · � 
wa obtained tor tinishing pig fed a com t&Nh-seaame eal dl t when 
the ba al diet contained o.4) to 0. 48� lysin . 
1.5 
Thr exp rim nt inwlvin 1041 pi .a w re conducted by Aldin •r 
-,id bert (196)) to deta n th e teot ot lysine additions to a 
corn- ybean al diet r from 100 to 200 pounds 1n body we1ght. · 
Lysine suppl tation added to an 11 prot in l'ati n improved growth 
and feed utilization. in all ot the trialt. Lysln• wa without ettect 
in improving ego po ition, 
imer and co.workers (1964) found that t.h• addition ot ppl.e­
ental lysine and/or ethionine to e 14 protein pelleted boley lfation 
did not aff'ect carca chaact ri tic • t·eed utilization � growth 
rate of fini bing pi.gs. 
Gallo and Pond (1965 ) utilised 54 finish1n pigs to etudy the 
etrect ot tl'j"ptophan and lysine in corn diets tor rtniablng 1g ·., Th• 
addition of lya1ne and tr,ptoph to the b sal diet wu without benefit 
in improving the pfftormance or the pla•• 
RU$7 � .!l• ( 1965 )  investigated the 1ntlu91lce ot suppl ental 
lysine on tin1 hing aw1ne, Lysine was without ettect in 1.mproving 
growth rate, t ed utiliz t1on, and oaro xp riment. 
upplemental lysin proved to be benatic1al in improvin teed etttcienoy 
and decreasing tat and increasin protein oonten.t of lond• Ulll.S dors1 
muscle of p s in .later trial. 
....,....,.... ........, ...... t.. • .2!l Care ea ComES?sition 
Clark and a sociates (1961)  utilized thr e expei-1aent 1nvolv1ng 
492 pigs t.o tud¥ the et't ct of protein• energy., and ex upon oarca·s 
qualit,-. ino aoid suppl ntation (O .lj • onine · 0.1� lysine 
to corn-soybean basal d1 t) d1d not a.ppr l bly afteot backf t or 
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pen nt of lean <,uts • but gnlfioant inter etto� waa detected betw• n 
protein, ene�gy, and • no cids on b ·.ckfat th1clcM I an:! perc nt ot 
le cu · • 
V1pp , an .!1 Jl• (1963) investigated the effect of vaeyin 
levels of di taey ly in· on oe�tain physical d. ch· , cal chang s in 
wing win•• Growth rate, feed utilization .  loin eye area. and total 
lean y1 ld were improved 1n th ly-sine-suppl ented pig • lgnificant 
increase in total protein, moietu.N, and aah in the l<>Bd!lle! do,:-e.1 
uacle ot pi s r ceiving lysine supple nt tion . r observed but no 
chang s w r ob erved in ly ine content, ot the mu cle. 
Similar r sults wer ob'tained by Cahilly .I! .!!• (196)) on eo.i-n­
peanut oil meal. rations su.ppl ented with lysine., Avei-· g• daily gains 
and :teed e£t1c1eney improved with increasin ly in& levels in th diet, 
that 
usele protein content incr sed with l:,sln• suppl entation whil• the 
uscl moisture decreased. 
Cl.aw on ...1 . .!!.• (1963) reported the effeet ot o.q lysine Stlppl 
· entation and protein quality on pei-f'ormanc ·and caroa s btait. of pi s 
ted 10 pN>Uin corn-soybean meal rations. Caro• s l anness as 
easured by ar of � lana ehtus dorsi uscle was 1 if"icantl.y 
improved by inoreasin the percent of protein supplied by soyb an eal 
and added ly 1ne to the basal ration�. 
Etfeot tt --- � .· aonse S: 111! l2 k ea• .§9.PJ?l•!D\!4 . · ts 
ff•renc 1n i-e,po se to lysine pl 
purified diet bet · n ex of pl was . ted by .·arm _ Al• (19.58 ).  
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Gilt · ap ear d to reqld le ly; · e · than did • al . p1 • 1n that O. S8-
lys1n in th · moistur -tr• ration supported satistactory gain tor 
ts whil a higher content of 1:,: ine !n th baael. diet uppor,ted . 
optimum ain f'or barrows. 
Eggert ,!1 !!• (19.53 ) compar th quality ot protein or normal 
and high pro·t in corn tor growing swin • tl-ogen retent1on by the 
pig was sigrdf'icantly gre ter tram th 10. 6 protein corn than ror the 
14.9% protein corn. The addition or 1. 7.5, DL-lysine monohydrochlol"i.de 
and o.» . tr_yptophan to 1th (!' diet Umlnated th demonstrated 
difference in nitrogen r tent1on by the pigs ted th ba al. di t .  
Meade (19.56 ) used rd t.N>gen balane - t. eb.niques to tudy th 
. tfect or amino acid suppl ent tion or 1.$ . 9� crud pl'Otein di t 
based upon corn and soybean 111 al. Suppl · ant tion of th basal di t 
vi th ei tber DL-tryptophan. · eth1on1n , or L-lysin tailed to improve 
nitrogen retention when the suppl . ented diets wer ted at pproxim tely 
4. 25'1, of the body weight. Level ot 0.132 •. 0. 27.  and o.69�. sp c-
tiv ly-, of teyptophen. methionine,. and lysin 1n the ba al diet were 
adequate to pl'Om.Ote accept ble n1 trog n retention by th pig • In 
later report ( iead • - 1956b ) n1 trro n balane or il."Vw.w� pig- fed an 
ll . 81' �ude protein r t1on cont ning 0.10 to 0.12 and 0 • .5&,C or 
t:eyptoph and lysin • resp ctive1y• wer-e not improved by -upplaent · 
t1on of the diet with o. o. 025. 0. 05,  and o.lm t D eth1on1ne+ The 
nthor suggested th t lydne may have been inad . uat in th t 1 t limited 
the r - pons of the 1 to thionine up 1 ent tion 1n th pres nee 
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of. ad uat tryptophan · pl ntation. The addition of 0 1 0.025 , 0 , 05 ,  
and. o .1i or ppl ental D ethionin to lJ. · or 15.� pro 1n diet 
with or thout 0. 04· or suppl ntal teyp'bophan· did not r sult in · 
i fioant diff rene in n1 trog n balance of . n swine. The 
high prote-1 di t u d in the in111 t1 ation eo-ed to supply diet&r7 
nitrog n 1n exoess of the n ed. of the pige as evidenced by if'larea ed 
lo s of n1 tro en by u.ri.nai-y exoretlon. eade and Teter (19.56) con-
olud· d th ·t uppl ental lysine in conjunction with a 12.1 cnde 
p:,ot in diet app ared to conb-ibute toward decrea.a in nltro en 
tention or growing pig • pplementation of h1 her prot in diets 
with additional ly •in did. not Bi f1cantly 1ntluenc nltl"O n bal oe 
or pigs .• 
an (1961)  added L.lysin m.onobydrochlorid.e (0, 3 ) d 
ethionine ( O,l ) to all-ve · table diets for weanling pig • The ount 
of nitrogen elbdnated 1n the urin deer a.sed and the: nitro ·•n ntd.n 
a tissue protein 1ncr ased. 
Solde'Vila and Meade (1964) valuated rate and ett1a1en ot gt.in 
and nitrogen r tention by grow! . ndne fed pell -ted baley .. oybean al 
di.eta upplem nted with L.l.yeine and/or D e'thionine. Additions of 
lye1n signitioantly increased nitro en r tention o ,JI that obtained 
with 13. 3� protein b sal diet.  but methionine suppl t t1on or the 
b sal di .t did not alter nit.JO en r-etentlon. · · ignitioant inter c-
tlon dated in the combinations of the two and.no actda. abd.lar 
di.et, which wa higher 1n protein oont nt (14-> pro tn) when suppl ented 
w1 th lys1n or et ' onine, did not. atti ot the · t,,.o en J!'etent1on by 
n pigs. 
M thion1n in bno trio .Animal , t:rition 
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In 1942 qui t ,n .!:!• report that. diets hi h ln 7bean eal 
content r d f1o1 nt 1n th1onh to'I!" ·the young chick. 
Ferrin (1946 )  found that meth1on1ne supplement tion of &11 
plant-type diets did not impro• the per:tomance or growing pigs. 
1m1l i-e· ults N reported by bison (1951 ). 
Dyer il J!t.• (19149 ) reported . #OWth r pcm wtum etblonln 
was added to a 1 crude p�t 1n. com-soybean eal r-aticm. The 
response w s not observed in the presence of adequ te choline. eeheim 
!! .!!• (1949) conducted p r t edin · · xp riment to deternd.n . 1t 
the�e re any diftereno s b tween a b al diet oont 1n1ng 1., 6'/, 
eth1on1ne and the s e diet plus 0.1 oholin • They ob erv-1 no 
difference betwe n exp rimental trea ent . 
Shelton ....1 .f!!• (l95lb ) r ported a eth1on1n .ey tin lnteffela--
ti�n hip in det mining th ·  nt toi- weanlln pi • 
They reported that growln pi required o. ot trtethionih in the diet 
en o •. ,; of cystin was also present. In the ab no r a;y' '.tine, th 
methionin requirement appeared to be o. 6 of the basal diet. 
Bell � .f!!• (1950 ) tudied the etfeot or m thionlne suppl nta­
tion of a yb an meal end.-puritied ?'\ tion. They found that th 
:lol.o cal value or th r · d was · ilu to anoth teed which had l 
s as the source of prot in. 
re pon to et onin e 
r t1on for win and t tt nin 1g wa d n trated by ker (1953} 
providtd that the ration also uppl- nted th ly •• 
ander and bbl (195.5 ) concluded their studi that 
upplemental m.ethionin dd to a com-soybean - al-tank • ration 
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improved growth r t _ and £ con r ion but did not improv perro· ·anc 
wh n dded to co oybean eal t diet.. The oonclu ion wer 
b ed upon 81.ngl lot of p1 s. 
Ck r et al. (1955 ) tud! the meth1on1n � tine r UJt en - - _,, 
of th ,oung pig and th eff&ot ot dietary antlbiot1cs on these require-
ent. .. di t&ey' level or 0. 251> nt th1otdn h th presence or 0.1 
eystine supported ti ta.ctory r te and etfteienoy ot g · n. Supple-. 
ent t1on ot the diet w1 th ·levels of o. J or o.4 -
an 1nh1 tion of rcn-rth. 
ethionln produced 
llsin nitrogen balanc s criterion ot 'N nae, M ad · (1956b)  
tound that supple ental methionin did not imp�v• com- ,,, an meal 
diet oo.ntaining 15. protein. Feed allowance was Peetrl.eted to 4. 25 
ot the boey weight. L ter, !eade (1956 ) l)(>rted stud! s with corn. 
soyb ,an oll eal diets contain1ng 12, 14• nd 16 rote1n md , gain 
Nported no impro nt in nitro � balance that could b attributed 
to- aupp1nentat1on id. th th1on1ne. 
P � .11.• (1957) suppl ented by p1 ration, th additional 
· ethionine. l th1onin did not itnpl'OVi the ba al. r ts.on. In 1958. 
. ewell d Keen m ured th ottect of suppl enting 
an antibiotic and/or methionin • Ubiotio suppl ment tion d 
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incre rat of d.n,, but met onin 1Uppl ntation w without ett ct 
upon gr th rat • L hNr and Keith (1960 } ·lnd1oated th t 
uppl nt tion (0.15� · d O. J�. re ct1vely) to · barley.o t b al 
diet tor pi s reduced daily gain • 
k r ...1 .!l.• (1959 )  indicated. th t ethton�e su.ppl ent tion 
of a 12 corn- oyb an r tion for swine • rted no f'teot upon either 
a.ins or r ed con'V\ rsion. Methionin uppl ant tion of a 14 protein 
:ration gave an indication of  improvement in l'ate of .ain. Up to .a 
0 . 0.5 uppl enta.l level• dif'f renoe wet- , not at.atietically 
1 ticant. 
The lhti tin amino acid or soyb an protein er studied by 
Berry ,21 J!• (1962) . In two- trial 1nvolv.lng 66 pigs . the bel.iet 
that m thionin was the �st limiting and.no acid 1n soybean prot in 
aa substantiated. 
Addition of exee DL.methionine to · end-purified diet 
( o  sein-lactose base ) was r ported to slow daily gain in weanling pigs 
( er et al. , 1962 ) .  Simllu d1ets suppl anted with arginine an<l/or - -
yeine were without benefit in impi-ovin growth rates ot the pigs. 
S well (1963 ) administered . , thionin a suppl nt to 
soybean protein �at!Qn for baby pige. t . and ettio1ancy of ail\ wi-e 
improved by supplem nting th ba al d1et with ethionin•• but reaults 
w r not equal to tho e obtained by feeding · d1 t consi •tin of diaied. 
kimmilk. 
Blood amino 
Pl.a no de 
r,e found lo a o to b aft cted by-
the ing tion of m.eal ( I  n. 1906). L t r port h ve o e 
clearly det1ned the relationships between th p . enee .ot amino aoid 
in th blood plasma and the in e tion or no acid , ei thez- fr 
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( ang, 1916;  Johnston and Lewis. 1928 ; .er , 1947 ). or a compon nts of 
protein ( nt d Schilling, 1949 ; 
ood pl sma amino oids h 
ton and El:VI hj • l9,S4a) • 
b n shown to be 1n fairly . d 
a ment with the order or abundance in th di t { quiet. 19.54)' ;  a 
urplu or deficiency in the diet is refl cted in the blood. re 
r,ecently Jarow ki (1961) indioa.t that amino acids in the pl. . a 
should b u ed. to assess �o c1d requiZ- nt • 
In 1912, Van � yk and Meyer sho d evidence of the presence of 
ino aaid nitrog n 1n the non-protein traotion ot blood pla • Very 
hortly attar Van yke and Meye� �epo:rt the pres nae of tree amino 
cids in th blood pl sm , num.erou reports app ared 1n the 11 te:ratu.r · 
individually identifying the e amino acids. 
Abd rhald n (1913) reported th isolation ot arginin • lysine, 
hi tidine. . proline, leucine, v in • spartie acid, glutamie acid, 
alanine, glycine, and tryptophan in the blood or  ruminants. IIa.rding 
and Cary (1926) att ted to stimate the· concentration of cyst1ne in 
the blood but h d little suee ss due to inte-r·fe,r ce from glut th1one. 
The pr· senee of teyptophan was oonfinted by Cary and ..,._,. ... ""..,, (1928)  and 
Dl1nn t al. (1945 ) in ruminant blood and pl a. These latter Wi rke� , 
- -
ound th t th apparent � tryptophan ot 
th t of the pla a. 
•• 
lton (194.5 )  report d th p enoe or glutamtn in h an �d 
dog pla ohibald (1944) d nstrated the pres nc of oitrdlin• 
......... -... -. ... component of blood pla· and it · oceurrenc in blood 
laaa has · en recently con.ti· ed. by tein and Hoo� ( 1954 ) •. 
Hier and r d.m (1946) .,, rt the aenoe ot 1- ucin · • 
leol •ucine 1 threonin , •and va.Un. in the blood ,plUlll.a ot do, but 
.t.Ued to detect any .tPee ut · o ctd, which Abd rilalden (1913) had 
isolated from ruminant blood. Th apparent ab ac or glutardo acid 
1n the dog has been conf'imed in en by ·1n and NJ (19.54) . 'Nbo 
repo:rt that a·spartic acid 1s al 1 1n human blood plaaa. 7h 
pt ee no of both aspa:rtic aoid and glutandc ao1d was reported 1n the 
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blood or th guinea pig. chicken. and rat ( Jarowsld , 1961 ),  at ( auk 
and Yonemura; 19.S?) ,  pig ( tohey and «thardsot1• 1959 ) .  and tukey 
( Tonldn on �  .!lo 1961 ) .  
The presence o f  taurin w; r eogni�ed a a no .  al oonst!.tuent 
of blood pla a by Dent (1947. 1948) .  OrnitMn w· tOU?1d to b prea t 
in human blood pla a 1n 1954 by St.Gin am Moon. 
JaJmo 4cid o�ulatin 1n blood ,tre are rapidly p,..,_lt\m� 
by th tissues as indicated by Van tJk• and ryer (1912) who ttu-th•r 
oiitculation as well as tho • produced by p!'Otetn d1geet1o _. Ot r 
rker ( Friedb r and UNrent>e rsook !! .!!• • 1950 ) h v 
contirmed Van •' no e1d 
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· a• rapidly NmOved from th _ blood stre 
found that injected amino · oid re oonc ntr ted by dli'terent rate 
by the different ti �• - examined. 
·ev Jtal re archer ( r1st naen, 19491  �t hilling, 
1949;  and -ton aid Etvehj • 19.54b) tound hi her lev l_  ot ad.no 
acid in the blood pla a of the portal eh than in tru, pl.a a e07i� 
c syst ot do s aft r· th administration of a pnt,un 
•al• On n � .!!• ( l9.S6) indic ted that free amino .a.olds NDOVed 
JIOlll the pl by- th . li . � of anlntal which in • tasttn atate. 
Th e work f-·s ound th t the plasma coneenbationa of 1euctn•• v&11n•• 
and oysteio a.o1d• ethionin • glycine, and glutamin wen low r 1n th 
hepatto vein than in the r 8J)eettive �t f1Y• .;,1nee the cone tration 
ot tree aud.no acids 1n th ·J)laS11a 1 · mabtta1ned t .t-Airly constant 
l•vel • oept att r a high prot :ln meal. they ooncl.uded that thete ha 
to be a net oontri.bution to th pla a t  tis s oth•l' than the 
11ver in sp1te of previous repoi-ts by- · nton and El.vebje (1954a) who 
found a constant deCNaae in th con<, ntrat1on of •1no acids after a 
non-protein eal and conoluded that m, 8lid.no acids vere :w-eleued hom 
the t1 sue back into the blood tream., 
Chark y il J!L (19.54) show-1 th t tia • .  contribute to the 
aintenenc• of th d;ynemic equillbri.um tound S.n the coneentz-ation ot 
tr,e, no -acids 1n the pl · a when they · ere bl d nstra that 
t1 nes wei-e bl to rele�use amino oid into blood of the e ck 
under conditions of fasting. Th -b rption ot · i.no acids bom the 
blood by body cells was d ons�rated by Christ nsen -1 .!!• (1948 ) .  
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whQ fed large doses or prolin • hiati<li.ne, glycine and etbionine to 
guinea p.1 • and CQmpared the concentration ot th ae amino aoidt in the 
blood pl sma and diff r nt ti su. ,. Christ.neen 1 • results indicated 
that tie u 0 lla tey to maintain a detenained. blood and.no· acid level 
throu h depl tion of their own :reserve 'When tacil)g a dietary deft., 
o1ency. Pl a concentration or the •ino acid wUl remain no,mal 
until th tissues are nearly- depl ted"' On th• other hand• the ,i-e•enoe 
or any one amino acid with excessive amounts ln the diet w1ll :reeult 
1n the aturation ot tissue c•lla wlth a subsequent lncreu in blood. 
plasma l v-els as well as in rate or .disposal. ot these axoeealve amino 
acids. 
fflll ,!! !:l• (1961 } demonstrated that the and.no aoid lbd.ting 
protein synthesis is usually reflected •• an abnormally low b1o(»d 
plasma level. By adding zein to an already lysine defi,cient diet fo:r 
the chicle, they obtained a further decreate in the lysine content or 
the blood, along with a d  crease in levels ot arginin.••  glyeine. 
hietidin•• and tey:ptophan u well aa an increase in thole or 1eole'Qc1ne, 
1-eucine, threonin•, and valine. 1he reduction in the level of blood 
lysine oonr.trms the- f'aot that lyain wae the moat limiting and.no aold 
in the diet. A redl.lQtion in the concentration of tryptopban in the 
blood plasaa was found when 15% gelatin wa.s added to the low protein 
diet inatead or zein. thus produe1ng a diet with tryptophan aa the 
£1rst lind.ting amino acid. 
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no � found to 1nci- • . 1 blood l st 
nc ntrat1on 
d tio1ent protein ( Gu  
in th fr fo or ·s a uppl ent to 
exAJ'\.tl•1.i•• 1947; Hier. 1947 ) .  
utamio acid incre· eel 1n blood pla a and e 111 d a n t  
d crea e in levels of ycin and re tdual and.no -1.d niti-o wh n 
administered 1n l,arg do es to dog ( ten en .! J!l• ,. '19'48). fh 
ntho:rs advanced th t the gl.utamic cid 1n the blood r sul ts in. an 
inoreas d uptak of amino acids by the tl · suei•  since 41l the amino 
acid that decre sed in blood plasm were :tO\tn<l to lncn e in the 
tiseu,e � along with incl" a ed di tMbution rat:loa While th 
-glutamio · as being absorbed. It w th r ·fore concluded th :t glutamate 
i sc:mewhat involved in syst by which cell COMentr·· te t..h amlno 
acid preaented to th 1n ·the ext:r-acellul f'.luid. 
Portal Vi rsus st · c Pl.a 
Howell {1906)  report d that the oonoentr tion of •1no acids 1n 
th portal. vein w s atei' than th•t 1n th ju ar ln ot the do,g 
e.tter inge t1on or •al� ince then contl.1ot1ng re ult ha ppeared 
1n the liter ture r gardin the .sindl ty ot ratio of' on.& $Mino aoid 
to anoth Jt in both portal end ·· temic blood pla ·• th am Lu.ck 
(192.5) fed different amino acids to do. which had been pNviousl 
tasted for 48 hou� end their conn,u•a· ..-�.,.,."�·•,. showed th· t at e.y 
one time th £: anino o1d ooneentrat1on ot th portal bl 
high P than the corresponding at.rial valu · • nt 
was 
(1949) reported. th t th blood or e por,t v in of do ubjec·t to 
2? 
a teat ration has detini tely hi ·h · conaentr t1on ot· amino acid than 
th yst . ·· c bloo� obtained front the jugular, al though no: d.gnificant 
difterences wei-e found in the amino aeid ratio • • 
Ch.Pi tens n (1949 ) observed that the total and tree amino 
nitro en of the blood wa appr oiably higher in the portal vein of dog 
than 1n the systemic blood t both l and 2 1/2 hours after th adnd.ni 
tration ot an experimental diet. 'lhe ditfel!-i noes deer ased and had 
pr ctioally dis pp ared by th t.lfth hoar. 
nton � !!-.• (19.SJ ) noted an appreciable ditterenc& both 
quantitatively and in the amino c1d. ratios between the radial and 
portal plasm tree amino acids 1n carmulated doge •  
Further reports by Denton and Elvehjera (19.54b) showed that the 
blood plasma free amino aeid concentration of the do was higher in the 
portal than the radial ve1n · dur1ng post•bsorption hour , although the 
ratios of one to another did not change appreciably. The peak ot 
absorpt-ion tor D10st amino acids occurred at approximately 2 to 3 hour 
after ingestion ot beet diet tor the dog and occurred t approrl­
mately 4 hours after the ingestion of a z•1n diet, 
Plasma amino acid were also hown to be higher 1n portal blood 
than in blood from tl}_e post ca.va or pigs by 
Values tor plasma withdr wn frona the ant ri.0:i- vena cava tended to b 
1nte ediate between those tor portal blood and po st oaval blood. The 
attthors indie ted that anabolic and eat bolio effect upon pl a end.no 
acid concentration ay be at a minimum dur1n a period f: - 8 to 12 
hours po tr eding • as8Uming , normal level ot protein int •• 
Dietary Prot ·1n and Blood Pl a Free Im.no Ae1� Relationships 
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In 1912, Van Slyke and Meyer presented evidenc or the presence 
of amino acid nitro en in th non-protein traction of' blood plaSllla. 
Th y  bowed that th amino aoids released by d1g stion trom the dietary 
protein pus through the int stinal wall and were incorporated into 
th bl od stream where they circulated until NmOVed by the tissues and 
utilized for protein synthe is. 
Bang (1916) stablished a correlation between. the disappearance 
of amino aoid trom the digestive tract and the incr ase 1n blood 
pla a free amino acid nitrog n which followed the ingestion ot amino 
acids. S th and Luck (1925 ) confirmed Bang' s report and ahowed that 
the response of blood plasma amino acid nitrogen in the rabbit 4Pld the · 
dog to amino acid ingestion waa not the same when two different amino 
acid wer introduced in the digestive tract. 'lhey demonatrated that 
the amino nitrog n content or th blood after the administration of 
glycine, alanine, and histidine not only attained a very high maximum 
but persisted at a high l vel for as long as 6 hour after inge tion, 
whereas leucine , tryptophan, glutamic acid, aapartic ae!.d and oyatin , 
without ever rising very high, came down to nomal or . ubnom.al value 
within ) hours. Johnston and Lewis (1928) also found inore sed blood 
amino cid nitrogen in rabbits .following ing t1on or glyoin • alanine, 
and glutamic acid but no ohang a.f"ter the admin5. tration or a partic 
acid, arginin , and lysine feeding. 
Sh baugh .!1 .!l• (19Jl ) fed tyrosin and p nylalanine to rabbit 
.and round no ri e 1n ino acid nitrog•n ot the blood t any p ·riod. 
eedin glycine ha b en report to n o • incPAJ1.11•d oon­
centr a tion ot glycine in th blood with a imultaneous 1ncre se in the 
level of alanin { Gu  an and Al lX:ander, 1947) .  
any other amino oid wer soon bjeoted to study 1n order to 
determine their fate after dministratton. Leuetn . • 1soleucin • 
threonin • d valine r found to rise 11apidly 1n systemic pla a 
following in stion. oth r remaini h'ee amino acid in the blood 
pl were found to be varying b th•lr response to the ndden 
appearance of the large do • of any one amino acid. en leuc1ne 
incna in th pl a, the other amino eid deor�ased except tor 
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eyetine, histidine , lysine. and teyptophan ( Hi �. 194?)..  r adm:1nis .. 
tration of 1soleuo1ne.  the level o·f u nine in the pla a f; ll 
li htly, while that of phenylalanine, tyi-o in , and valine tell 
1 nifl.oanily w1 th the remaining -1no ao1d showin no m.&ned eft•ct. 
·· gh levels of threonine and valine did not appeaP to atteet the level 
ot other- amino acids in the pl • en m ..ethionin w administei-ed. 
1 ts level 1n pla a incre · ed a.r edly and r dned ao· tor 24 hours. 
A d creased plasm• 1evel w s Nported simultan•u ly tor I.sol · cine., 
ph nylala.nine. tyrosine, and .,-al.in • Adm1n1 tratton of phenylalanine 
resulted 1n an incr a�e of thi no acid concomitantly with tyrodn � 
with no ked chan e in � other · ,no aoid. 
teele and L rlt (1951 ) dminist red pnrified amino e1de. 
alone and in combination, to human b a tasti state. Concentr•tions 
of 'tale amino acid reaehed very h1gh le ls with p .  ak · at )0 lid.nut •• 
F:i- e (19.58) bowed that cone ntratlon of most amino acids did not peak 
. until 2 to 6 hours ,after the in tion of an experlnt_ental di t eon­
tainin · int ct prot .1n . 
ends tid _! .!l• (1962 } reported that va:riou 
nitro n suppl · ent ( utamlo acid• lycin•• diafflOnillll cit!'at , 
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a mixture Of alanin t art1c cid,, 1utamic actd, glycine. and serin ) 
ere found to ntard the growth rate ot r t  if they were added to diet 
containing 8� oasein and o.� thionine. Iner aeea ln the nonessential 
amino acid ted as upplements and their 
tound in the pl sma. and muscle ti sue. In ao inetanoee ,. the esaential 
amino acids appeared to deorease. flu.s ind1e ted. that the decreas in 
the ratio of essential to mnes en�ial rd. trog-en whlch characterizes 
the supplement d diet :results in a decrease of • sent.tel to non. 
esa rntial ino acid 1n the di t. Sind.la re u1 ts hav · 'been observed. 
1n ans r cetving low protein diets tor periods r,t 30 dq8 or lon r 
which resulted 1n decreas$1 plaama essential to nonesa•ntial. mno 
acid ratio ( endse1d � J!!,. • 1963 ) .  
Swendseid e t  al .  (196:31> ) fu:rlher concluded th :t :reduced •· etttial 
--
to nonessential Maino acid ratio rations are aseooiated with suboptiteal 
prot 1n 1ntak in the rat. Th.es · results indicate that amino acids 
m.q vary 1n concetra�on in blood plasma levels depending on whether 
the amino cid is  administered in the fN form or ted as part of a 
protein 1-ecule • 
.A.ttempt to valuat the nutritional value of proteins by blood 
plasma fr • amino aoids have sho di er pancies between ph:,; 1olo cal 
cri te:r1a. and the amino acid campo 1 tion ot th · fi d. Level of plasma 
. . 
aino acid 1n th portal vein art :f'e-edin dif'f ff)1t p:,ot n al 
· hav been tudi · tn dog ( ent Schill1n • 1949 )  • !"ats ( · nton and 
Jl 
Elv hJ • 19.S4b ; ¥11 el r and r an, 1958 ) .  chicken ( Chark � .ti. !l• • 
19.53) .  Th r sults or th s- studies ha oont'lioted with one anothet', 
t r " arch rs se to . e that the ooneentr tion of blood pl a 
fr e. o ·acid • after ing sting differ nt protein•• cone pc,nds 
roughly to th co sition ot th protein fed. �r,. th laok or a 
oori 1· tent correl tion has b ,en rep tedl.y daonat�at ( • 1958: 
Lo. enecker and 
ggenh im, 1962 ) . 
quist (1954) �uwwa.rized th lit )!latur on blood pl a. 
amino acids of th ohicken in relation. to 'the amino aeid ccmpoattton 
ot th di t and concluded that in the chick there. 1 a high correlatlon 
tween the fre o cid content or the pl and the and.no a<tid 
po 1 tion or the di t. : qu1 t turthei- po stul. �ed that wh _ n th· 
d1 tary supply is clos ly C· pa:r-abl to known reqtd.Nm t , there i s  
littl tendency for courrmlation or amino acids in the blood, wh $&S 
a . urplu or de£ici noy ot an Slid.no aeid is retl ted by an exa erated 
e 1n the blood. 
'ib1 1 supported by the r arch or Hill .!1 .!!• (1961) who 
add z 1n to . ration &beady deficient in lysin for th chick and 
obtained a turth. r d c se 1n th l.ysi.n 1 vel of the blood. n1n • 
ycine, and hi tid1n d er ·•ed while isoleucin · , leuoitle, t • nin • 
Owin. s and Ball.oun (1961 ) round that. th ddition ot· arginine 
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· to a ca •in ration tor chicks inc:rea ed the tree ar nine leV9l in th 
plaam.a. Lyein • prolin • glutmdc acid , and se:r-1n• inCNtaaed 1n concen­
tr tion, where threonin • alanin • val1ne, methionine., 1 leucine , 
tyrosine, phenylalanine. and h1st1dlne d er ased. 
ohal � .!:!• (1962 ) found that the pla amino o,1d l vel or 
pi ere related to the amino acid content or th dietary proteins. 
fterent plasma amino acid patterns wre ob rved when -t1ve ditf' rent 
protein sourc w re fed (dried std.milk� ybean ll\ al, ti.ah meal , 
cottonseed meal. , and mea.t meal ) .  
· · cLaughl.an !!. Ab• (196J ) observed that 1evel or lysine, methio­
nine, threon1n •· and tryptophan ros rapidly 1n per1i,heral blood after 
nomal human subj•ets inge-st a meal. Peraino and Harp&r (196)} com. 
pur-ed amino acid patteme in ·the portal plan ot rat atte 1e1n. 
casein,, or their respeotiw �l sate i"e ted. They obeened that 
the amino acid of zein and about one-half ot those 0£ casein were 
absorbed into, the portal blood ON r idly when h1drolys,ates were fed, 
Level of dietary protein has been sho-wn to influence blood 
plasma levels in chicks and swin · • Olsen !!, .!l* (19.59 ) noted as the 
protein content of purified diets tor chicks waa increased. th eoncen. 
trat�on of the blood plasDla amino acid xhibited a d1 tinct rise. 
• tohey and chardson (19.59 ) r ported ailar study w1 th anling 
plgs and observed th t 12 of the ino aeids studied ino�eased in 
plasma concentration as di tary protein wa tnerea.sed from O to  l.S 
to J • 'Bl e were some larg dittere11ce in amino acid concenuat.ion 
b tween th non-prot in mi ·1.5� protein ration. A mark d inc:rea•• was 
· ob rved in the conoentitation of :utamic acid. 1soleuc1n•• and tyro ine. 
ile aspartic acid, threonin , rin•• th1onin•• leuc1n • ornitld.n . • 
and arginin r ained pr ct1oally unchanged and lysine decreu • 
lnONa 1n the protein 1 val to :, ot the di t al o in�N& · ed t · 
pla a conoentr tion of o t of th amino acid • 
Gray !S .!!• (1960 ) tudied the etreete ot a dleta17 lysine 
deficiency and :tasting upon th con0:entration ot amino aoWa 1n the 
pla•a of chicks. A lo ring of systerd.o plasma lystn and. an increase 
in threonin and tyrosine cone ntration wa i-eported when a diet 
deficient in lysine u f·ed to the chick • Fasting bONased the 
plasma conoentration ot both lysine and tyrosine. 
Dunkel · d � J!• (1960 ) demonstrated that dietary lysine 
inc.re ed the concentratioM ·ot ar n1ni , aspat1c acid. aspaa · . • •  
and glycin were dec�eaeed. while lysin , 1soleuein ·• and histidine 
ware increased 1n th blood pla a o:f turkeys. 
Tonld.nson _t:, !!• (1961) t. d soybean ed di ts auppl ented with 
ly 1ne levels to turk y poults and detemined the blood pl••• amino 
acid concentrations. It was obseM'ed that an incMaae in dietu:, 
lysine increa ed pla concentrations of lyld.n , bi t1d1n and 
i soleuoi.ne and decrea · ed pla eoneentrations ot g1nine. apart1e 
acid.. ycine• methion1n , and erine. 
Cl.ark and a sooiates (196,) lnvestigat.ed the effect of eupple-
ental no acid to soybean protein o n  perfo anc and f�ee pla a 
no ac1ds of young pi s. uppl entatlo:n ot a soyb an pl'Otein diet 
with the f'ollo n tr•a nts t { 1 )  eth1on1n•• ( 2 )  valiM and m ·th1o-
. nine, ( 3) ethionin and threonine ., (4) eth1onh. • vallne ,. and 
threonin • ( 5 )  eth1on1ne,. val1net threonin•• &Di - lysin•• (6 )  •thi� 
nin•• val1ne. threonine• lysine1 and 1 leuo1ne lap ved the growth 
rate or baby pl s xcept to� the latter t dtete which did n t result 
in perfo anoe f'icantly d1tterent tN>m that ot the soybean protein. 
con spond1n · lnoreas in pla a amino acid cone ntrat.ion was 
observed when the diet was upplemtnted with each r p c\ive aino 
acid+ athton1ne supplement-ation deerea ed plaansa · 1no acid ooncen.. 
trations except tor tbNonin , glutam1o ao1d. fm.d pNll-, which 
1ncr a ed in eonoentration as compared to pla a amino aold concentra­
tion of p1 s fed the soybean protein r•tion. Methionine and valine 
pplementation decPea ed pla a amino acid oonoentratlons. u:n t tor 
sparag1n ·• threonine ,. aer1ne• glutamio acid• proline, and oyetine. 
thionine and threonin · supplementation lnffe·ased the -eonct.nt.ration 
ot pla.am.a amino acid exoept ror oitrullin•• alanine, leucln•• val� ·• 
tyrosine. ornithine, lysine. and arginin · which d,eorea· ed. ,[( tbionin•, 
val.in•� and �eon1n suppl entat1on d.eoreued the plUlJl,a amino ac1d 
concentration except for glutamio ae.1d, glycine, and cy tine which 
1norea ed, ethionin9-, valine• threonine. and lysine euppltmumt tion 
increased pl••• amino acid concentration except for c1trul.lin•• 
alanine, 1soleuoine, tyrosine , phenylalanin•• omlthin _ • h1 ·t1din • am 
ar nine which deer ased. eth1on:Ln • val.in•• lysine and i .leucine 
ppl entation d creased pla a •ino ncentr t1 n ex"J)t for 
acid, glutamie acid, and cy tine which inoreas d. in conoent•atlon. 
artic 
Chance ..! !!.•' (1962 ) reported th t nonessentia;L and • • ntia.l 
· pla a no acid cone ntra.tion tended to increase with ag in th 
win pi • On th oth r hand., non •ential l vela tended to decre. · e, 
while e sential. le J.. continued to inci-ea ln th tini bin pi . th 
essential and non s-ent1al pl sma amino .cid eono nti- tion were 
ob " d to · deer markedly art· r 6 hours tastin • then declined l 
rapidly a.ft r 12 hours or fasting. 
1ght gains , feed consum.ptt.on and th level of di tar., d•ftoient 
81111.no acid 1.n the pl wei-e reduc tor chiok conwmin di t 
tting &rg_ininet isoleuc1ne . l uc1n , or valine ( Hill � a• • 1963 ) .  
ilar '.P sult were obtained when a zetn di•t was fed rather than 
mbture of amino acids. In am,ther report, Hill J.1 Al• (196)b ) 
tud1 the eft ct ot starva:tion and a non.protein diet on plasma Gd.no 
aeld ·· limiting the growth ot ·chioks fed purified diets. Fa ting 
i-e ult d in a marked elev tion ot the concentrations of ly in•· 
tbr · nine 1n the blood pl with ma,d.mal levels being recorded 1n 24 
to 36 hours .  Conoentr t1ons o:f · ut c eid, iaoleu.cd.ne• leuoin , and 
vdine w re also levated but to con 1de�ably le et' d.&gr ·• and aon .. 
centr tiona ot arginin • phenylalani e.  tryptophan, a1'd tyroain were 
d pN sed� 
!oLaughl.en (1964) conducted v&Pal �•rim nt to valuate 
liaitin no acid tound in difter t rimental diet • � in• 
and ethi.ord.ne were tound to be limiting in oorn• and pla · a amino eid 
concent!" t1ons wed paallelt · _ . th the· d1 ·, t amino aeid levels. 
Lon · � .f!!• · (,1964) observed. that plea 1 vels ot a.spartic oid, 
yoine, lut c cid a proline, ey tin • eth1o:n1ne, phenylal. nine , 
and tryptophan 1nci-va1:1vu, and levels of t eonine,. erine. oitl'Ulltn ·• 
alanin • val.1ne. 1 ol uein , tyrosine• ornithin•• lyaine, hiatid1ne. 
and arginin d er sed when eth1on1n was added to 20 er 2.5 protein 
ration for baby 1 w.l th the ex·ceptton of ph ·�lalanin and tryptophan 
l vele ,  both deereasin at th 2S'/i prot in r tion. 
Pl.a.a tr amino a.old concentr-ationa were ho'IQ'l to p ale approxi-. 
atel.y 2 to 4 hours pc>·streeding and then re tollowed by a alight 
deo-Pe !n concentration to 24 to :,6 hours ot fast ocordin to '1yppo 
and ade (196'�) .  Values tor isoleuc1ne. val.ine, and pa:rtieulaly 
lysin tended to btcreas durlng the 1>9J'S.«i batl 18 to J6 hours or 
tastin • The ether extract ot the liveJI' increa ed n uly 60- during 
th latter period or ta tin •. 
Windela .!! .!¼• (1964) inve . tigated th• etteot ot eouroe end l•vel 
or dietary protein on plasm.a tree 1no aeida of th young pi • ad .. 
pu.i-lfied di ts -w1 th fish meal• soybean meal .  or- skimrdlk as th sole 
eOtLPce or protein were used. ouPce and level of protein significantly 
affected plasma levels ot and.no acids with the exception or lysine. 
which was unatte.cted by l vel but Affected by ouree of protein. 
Mitchell and co-worke:r (1964) utilized pl.&S!la. no acid level 
and nibo n balance criteria to evaluat lysln ; leuoine,. h1sttdin • 
and 1 oleuo1ne in baby pig ration • .Plasma ud.no acid cone ntr t1ons 
· ained rather low until a o rtd.n di t amino aetd lev, l a reached. 
atter ch the authors indicated a sharp incr a.se 1n pla - eoncen-
.tration ot th amino oid und r tudy. 
ndth and Scott (1965b ) tudied th.e h amino acid. patterns o_t 
blood pla a of chick r d  se , and overheated 
b an e al· • th1onine a hown to be the first limiting amino 
al tudi d. Lysine was shown to be 
ppl •nt tion of th protein diet with 
acid in all of th soybe 
limiting in esam eal. 
t 1r r pective lim.itin ino acid increased util1aa.tion of other 
no acids by an indicative decrease 1n th ir plasaa concentration. 
verheating the soybean prot. 1n ea.used an apparent over.all los ot 
protein dig sti bili ty. 
1th and cott (1965a ) also OO?llpared the pla a aid.no acid 
patterns of chicks fed tandud crystallin amino &(4d diet wlth 
those r sulting from feeding the sam diet in which the cry tall1ne 
amino acid component w s replaced by an equ1v-.lent amount or fish eal 
protein. Pl.a a concentrations of amino acid in the chicks :t'ed fiah 
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eal as a upplemental protein compared with those fed the control diet 
wer low r with the xc ption of lysine. 
chardson and associate . (1965 ) invest1 ated the effect of 
ta ting and· level of di tary protein on the tree amino acid concentra-
tion in pig pla • ignitioant diffe.renoes we�-e observed tor 
pla a amino cid concentration of animal .fasted for O, 12, or 24 
hours. her levels of protein caused corresponding i orea in tre 
pla a glutamic acid, isoleucine. leuoine, omithine, th:reo in , 
tyrosin.e, and val.1ne. significant effects or trend r noted for 
free pla a artio · acid, yoine, h1 tidine. ly in • thion1n • 
·ph nylalan1ne, proline . or s rin cone ntr t1ons .  
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Long .!l .!l• (1965 ) fed a 1si prot 1n ration . upplemented w.1. th . 
aded lev 1 of methionine . Plasma levels of ·spartio acid, threonin , 
erin , oitrullin , proline, glycine, valine, leucine, tyro 1ne, 
ornithin , lysin • histidine, ar nine, and tryptophan deoreas d and 
glutamic acid, alanine, cystine , m thionine. isoleuoine and phenyl. 
alanine increas d on  the addition of eth1on1.ne to the basal di t. 
Pl.a a lysine and threonine concentration decreased the most when 
eth1on1n w s added to the di t .  Plasma eth1on1ne concentrations 
increased up to the O . Ji supplemental level, lev led off at the o.� 
level and showed a marked increase at the 0. 5 upplemental level. 
cGill.1vray !l .!!• (196; ) compared. the etfect o :t oom.plet.e 
crystall1ne amino acid di ts as well as corn-so·ybean m. al diet on the 
blood constituent of swine. Plasma amino acid conoent�ations were 
found to b higher in the pigs fed the complete amino aoid diet than 
in pig t d th corn-soybean meal diet. 
EXP ' 11ENT AL PROCEDUR 
The tudy reported herein - wat oonduoted aa a. aer1•• of three 
experiments to gain ome insight into the addition or lysine and methio­
nine to .t1n1sh1ng pig rations .  Certain features or the e expel'imenta 
w re similar and will be - described bri fiy to avo1d unneoeesary 
z-epeti tion in aubsequ nt diso\lsa1on or individual exp riment1.  
1'he t1rat experbsent was designed to compare the effects. ot 
lysine and methionine supplementation of oom-aoybean eal.tankage 
rations on the growth rate. feed utilization, plaea :tree alno acids,  
and l1nr ether extract of tinlahing awine. 
The second experiment oompeed two levele ot e·thionln• and two 
l•vela ot lysine added to the baeal diet and. all OOMbinatlon.a or th• 
teat level,. The expePbtental C?iteria ueed we.n teed utilization, 
growth rate, carcass eotrtpos1t1on, and free plasma a1no acid. cone � 
trationa. 
The third expe:riment was conducted to evaluate the etteot or 
lysine and methionine supplementation ot the bual diet on nitrogen 
retention by t.iniah1ng ew1ne • 
.Animals used in these exp•rblenta were pigs .troa the South Dakota 
State Un1verait:, awine - h rd. Breed• npreaented we-Pe Hamp1h1r , DuPOo. 
Yol"kehire, or cro•••• of these breeds+ Pr-!or to the at.rt or each 
trial . the pigs wei-e maintained on a 16� Oftde pPOtein grower diet 
whose coapoaition is given in table 1.  Prior to th• in1tiatlcm of the 
first tw experiments ,  experintental unit. W&re weighed and ftb��uentl.:, 
Constituent 
round yellow co:rn 
Soybean eal ( 44i) 




Vitamin-ant1biot1c pr m1xa 
Trace mineral sal tb 






a Premix provided l mg. or riboflavin, 2 mg,. of pa.ntothenic acid• 4 • .5 
mg. of niacin, .S mg. of choline chloride, .5 mcg. ot vitein 2 • 
40 
900 u • • P. units of vitamin A, ll5 units ot v1t ·in D, and 10 mg. of 
chlortetracyeline per pound of ration. Six g. of hy�oin per 
pound or feed was provided in the diet for an 8 w tk period after 
weanin . 
b Trace ineral alt oontain�d 0. 58 manganes , o.1si cobalt,. 0. 08% 
copper, 0 . 8  zinc, o. · iron, and 0 .• 016� iodine. 
wer allotted to treatment and later to p  ns according to breed, sex ., 
weight, and litt r. 
ch group or pi a was oontained 1n an eight by nine toot pen 
with a concrete noor, and they al o had access to an eight by thirteen 
toot outside exercise pen with a concrete t'l.oor. Trials that were con­
ducted during th winter did not allow the pigs to ha• aoo ss to the 
exercise lots. 
ater was provided by an aut at1c atering cup located in each 
pen. Feed wa provided in 200.pound capac1 ty, three-door self-feeder 
1n those trials conducted in the summ. r and fall and f ed  w provided 
in 100-pound o.apacity, three-door sel:t-feeder in the trials conducted 
during the nt r · nth • Die xperim.ental rations ar,:l at r ere 
.provided s 11b.itum. The composition or  th basal diet i ven 1n 
table 2. Pigs in th fir t two expe were ighed individuall.Y, 
ekly and • ved hom each trial on weight constant basis. 
cord or all r ed put into feeders war k pt and at the teminatlon 
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or ach trial r was i hed back and subtr ot.ed tram th amount fi d. 
Table 2. Basal et 
�und yellow corn 89.55 
Soybean eal · ( 441,) 6-. 00 
Tanlc e ( ) 
Dioaloium phosphate 
Lime ton 
ace mineral al.ta 







a Trace min ral .it contained o • .58SI, man an e. 0. 01.si cobalt. o. oai 
copper, o.� zino, o.� iron, and -0. 016� iodine. 
b Premix provided 2 mg. riboflavin. 4 g. pantothen1o acid, 9 ?Ilg. 
niacin, 10 ag. choline chloride• 5 mcg. vitamin Bi.2, 2270 I. U. 
vitamin A, 284 I. u. vitamin n. and 5 g. antibiotic per pound of 
ration .• 
c Cal.eulated an.:ty is 1 shown in table ). 
d Co poa1t1on or di t is given in appendix: table 1. 
Data for each of the experllaents were analyzed according to 
method de orlbed by Snedecor (19.56) and Cochran and -Cox (1957). 
T bl 3� C · oul t aly 1 of �mpl t Ba al .t 
t 1n ( orude ) 
i er tract (crud ) 



















blic tlon 6.59 ; 
Stat nts cone rnin st tistical signitioanoe pertain to the 
probability level or 10� or les · • 
Experiment l .. Lys1n. and etbion1n• 




















The �eriment consist d ot t trials w1 th the first trial 
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tarting o.n oember 27, 1962 and the eoond trial starl1n on g,itt 27 • 
1963. .!-a.eh tna1 consisted of tw 
A total. of 112 pigs averaging • proximately 110 pound body wei t 
wer selected and randomly assigned within trials nd group on the 
4; 
baai or br • s �-. , and  litter and then each lot of pigs wa randomly 
.a. lgned to t:r tment. ' eh p n 1n roup l of trial 1 oonsisted of o 
c , one p hire1 and two York hire banow • Two rooe, on 
were used tor eaeh t"atment 1n 
p 2 ot trial 1. In trial 2 th fir t 
tkahir barrow and two orkshire lts per treatment. and the second 
re oon 1 ted of one Du.roe, two I _p· bir and one crosebred p1 . 1n 
eaoh trea'bttent lot . There wePe two barows and tw gilt- in all th 
lot.a cept the ethion1ne supplemented lots of pigs. Thay had three 
be.rrowa and one gilt bee use of a or-t upply of g1lts. AU tour 
p-oups of both trial re. pooled within eaoh tr•atrHnt for a etatiatical 
analysis and summary of the treat.a nt. etf ect • 
Ly- 1n wa added to the basal di t 1n the to · ot L.lya1ne mono.. 
hydrochloride and meth1on1n wa added in the to ot •tld.ord.ne 
ydrolcy' analog. The ba al diet w · fed to th control pig• and the 
oth .r- experimental units received th basal ration plus 0. 05 • 0.15 • 
0. 3-0 • and o. 60" supplemental lysin or 0 .125 and 0. 25% suppl tal 
eth1on1ne • respectively• Random mnple ot the teeditutrs ftt'!• 
colleoted periodically for pPOXbtate analys1 accord.in to procedur s 
estab11shecl' by th& A. O. A. C. (1955 ) .  In addition, fe s 
ent to b a a::/' for lysine at erck and 
'1h . re ults of th f ed analys appear in. 
pany, ahwa.y, ew Jersey. 
penclix table 1.  
cod ample were secured from th anterior · a cava t th 
termination of th xp :r, ental period for each individual pig. •xcept 
for the p1g 1n trial 2 .  group l. ood s · pl s t th pt s 
coll ct durin 
·w1 thd.r wn tr 
ental period. ood v 
ach pi � by using a .50 co. gl.a s hyped 1c yr1n and 
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,S ... inoh, 15 , bl edin needl • .Appro tely · :30 ml. or blood i-e 
obtained £: ach pi and pl o 1 h parbd.z d oentrltu e tube • 
1b blood pl r immedi tely centrifu , and th pl sma 
xtraoted and tored in froz n st t until 1t1b uent anuysi • Upon 
· ub u nt analy is,  pl sm w th w and pooled ceord:!.ng to trial 
and s x to . ve single · ampl per tr atment. The pla81Yta ptoteins 
r eipi tat d u 1n 50 ml. of 1% solution ot pioi-1e acid pe:r 10 
ml. ot pl sma s de eribed by st 1n d ore (1954) .  1rhe r sulting 
precipitate w removed by centrifugation and SO • ot the supern tant 
we,r p s sed through gla. column eontalning a 4 to .5 Cffh bed ot 
x 2- .o r sin to r .ove th xoe s picne acid. The amino acids 
luted from this � sin bed with 0. 02N HCJ.. The resulti solution 
r-rom the wex 2- 0 column was cone ntnted under vacu ott a rotary 
tl · sh evapor tor to appro:rlm t ly 1 ml. and djtlated to H 2 .• 0 by 
adding lN hydroch1ot1:c acid. 'Ihe smu.pl s w re t en brought to eonstant 
volume of 5 ml. usin o. 2N sodium c1tz-ate but:ter, pH 5.28. 111,e e 
s ples · re tored in a froz n tate until the actual anal.yd 
procedur wa.s performed. 
The tr . amino eid conoentr tton ot the pl Wl .s dete:md.ned by 
col n on1"f'm1A.to r p y usin · t e 1mprovi eh 
(1958) and Sp ckman !l .!!• (1958) .  
Upon termination o f  t . fXP61'hental period ach pi 
ure of 
tattoo 
and then 'b-an ported to the · or · 11 Pacldn. Company, io alls , 
. uth D ta, wh . ll Vi r samples 
. analysis. 'Ihe liv r a _ pl 
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re obtained tor ther e.Xtraot 
ediately homo en1zed by" th use of 
a arin ender. dried in a vacu oven. ground in a micro nd.l.l• � 
then analys d .for- ether extract acoordin to procedure• and thod s 
et up by th o. A. c. (1955 } .  
'Ih data for aver e d41ly gain, tefki required per und of gain, 
liver ether extract, and tre pl a •ino acid concenuat1ons were 
analyzed according to the analy i or variance plan prea ted 1n 
appendix table• 2 and ). 
Exp Pim.ant 2 - Iq in and Methionine 
Supplement tion of' F.lni h1ng Pig tione 
The experiment conaleted of tw trial with th fint trial 
tarting on Sept her 14 •. 1963 • and the • oolld 'b-ial starting on 
total or 81 pige wa utillz.t ln the•• two trials. 
Pigs were e lected and randomly assigned to nine r•tion treataenta on 
the basis or breed, sex, and initial weight. Th first trial was 
conduoted w1 th four Duroo barrows and one Hampahir barrow w1 thin each 
tr atment. In the second trial, there re two DIJN>c gilt. and t-wo 
Duroc barowa w1 thin each treatment. anag•ent ot the pigs was very 
similar to ttie manag ent of that in experiment 1. Weight records re 
k•pt weekly and the pigs were removed fro experlm nt on • · 1ght 
constant bans. al were bled \ij)Ort t Nin Uon or th 1r ind1v1dual 
experimental period and the blood ample• were alyzed aoool'dtng to 
method pre ented earlier. Animals e then tran_port to Sioux Fell , 
uth D t • wh r th y  lau hter nd th fol�owing cu-ca 
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po 1 tion n111:1◄:1110ur nts obt ned, post l ughter 1 (l ) dr · ed y1 ld. as 
a pe:rcenta (2 ) picnic.- s perc .ntage or hot oQtc . as 
wei · t ;  ( J )  ton tt. p ro nt ot hot c o ei-ght ; (4}  loin • . 
a p rcent -• as · 
area w right ;  (6 )  l an cut ., p$roenta of hot e · i ht; 
( 7 )  length ; ( 8 )  h ckt t ;  and (9 ) loin ey aP a. 
'!he ha al di t us· in expe ent 2 w · the used 1n the 
pr vious xperiment. A J x J factori· d ign wa us to te t level . 
ot th1onine and lysine and all combinations ot the te t level • Th 
lev l 0£ met onine add ere O .12.5 · d o. 2,S ethionine 1n the ro. 
ot DL-m th1onine hydroxy analo and the two lewls or l:,s1n te ted 
were 0 .15, and 0.30 L-lysine 1n t.h f'o ot lysine monohydroohloride. 
The wth d ta,. t - requir p P pound of a1n. and oe.rcas 
:position measur ents w re treat tat-1st1oally oool'din to 
analy-si of va.rianc. plan pr sented 1n appendix ta.bl . 4• All t te­
ment conce�ning _ t tistical si tic ce re t - probability ot 5% 
GP l 
riment 3 .. rects ot thionine Lysin 
ppl emt iion of Corn- ybean feal ... T ts 
Upon itrogen te�tion by n1shing win 
ur litte at roe barrow av ragin 112 • .5 pounds er used 
in th t.btst n1tro en balance trial, The animal er• a ststi d t 
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tour t1o · · duri · th t t p�iod each an1aa.l 
as bj ct 
pig 
C exp ded 
a.int ed 1n 1 div.I.du · .teel etaboli 
tal floor th t wer d 1 ed £or th collection 




durin oh the pi 
le? 1 of feed intake. In addition, 6-d 
urin • 
�t trea. nt 
node we.-
Th pi . wer fed on an u iz intake b si. and re fed 
dally 1n wat61'i p . t c daily. · i ter wa provid d thre t · 
th t l9$ specially d s1 ed tor the feeding s .  
e oo.mpo ition of th xperinlental. diet i s  ven 1n tabl 2. 
Th l 1 o-f suppl ntary ethionin t as 0.125 m th1ord.ne in 
th to · of · methionin hydro. analo and the lev l of suppl �tary-
lysine te ted w 0.15 l sin in th form o L.lys1n aonohydro-
ehlorid • A combination of th t 
te ted. 
uppl entaey ine aold .. was alsc 
'lbtal urin and r c-al c:r t1on wen made tor tour periods of 
6 d r, duration. The urine wa allowi to flow into eoll tion pan 
conta1n1n toluene and w. dall . and stor, under toluene at )4 
de s Fabr nh tt until the end or th collection period. 
coll otion pan and tloor of 
cold WI t r. 
t 11 e _g 
double oreened f'loorin • · ant w · u ed to the 
is w- 11 r aliz d th. t s e cont nation a · u.n void � • ng th 
-collection p riod , the f eoal xoreta coll ct daily and troz n 
lm11tteol1at ly and tored for sub quent · analysi at th end of ach 
coll otion iod. a 6 d eoll ct.ion eriod, th f cal 
to thaw• re poole ., t orou hly mixed. and the 
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t 100 d e C ntigrad • ter dey1n , the fee.al 
pl ed �u h icro mill. t orou bly- ed ard. eub-
les were taken for det ?minatlon • t.and . d aoro- · j · · d . and. 
i ture d t rminations re u ed. tor nitro n and · tstui- detemin ... 
tions • re p ot1v ly. 
Urln ample ts ware 
taken • d aliquot s ples of total collection e th n analyzed tor 
total n1 trog n by the acro-Kjeld-abl J'JPO(Jedtti-e following thoN'1 h nd.'dng 
of • r pr ;nt ti v pl or -total excretion. 
• nitN n balanc data were t tistieally- �ed according 
to the analysis of var1anc plan presented 1n ap · ndi.x table .5 
total ot nine easti- te ale · t s r-epN• enUng the Yorkshire 
breed re utilized in the second ?litro en balance ·study., ans. ement 
0£ the pi s w � ry s ilar to th at of th firat nit· n balanoe 
trial otoept that th coll otion period weP only 5 days in dttr•Uon .. 
Tho composition or  th b sal. diet is n in t ble 2., 
tre tments r 0.15% and O.J  suppl. entary ly ne added to th basal 
di t in the fonn or L- in 
The nitro en r tention d: t d oeordin to al� s 
or variance . thods a list in appendix t bl 6. 
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• ULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Exper,1m.ent 1 
sumnuLry or av r· ge daily gaina. feed required per pound ot gain, . 
and av r e 11 "'er eth r mraot valu i • pr sented in table 4. Two 
pi receiving 0.15 suppl ental lysine and one pig rece1v1n o.6-
supplemental ly 1n collapsed and died when blood wa secured from th• 
during the experimental period. Missing values weNJ calculated tor 
the thre pigs and the least squares met.hod of analysis was . u·sed to 
tacil.1 tate statistical analysi s. Feed was wei ed. back at the time 
of death and timat s of teed consumption wen made using a weighted. 
ean technique. 
Lysine or meth1on1n suppl entaU.on ot a 12� corn..soybe meal. 
tank e di· t tor finishin pigs did not improve dally gain or decrease 
the. teed required. pei- pound ot ain by the. pi •• The pi • Noei Vi 
the o.60� added lysine to the ration gained an avei--a e of 2. 00 pounds 
per day on J. 65 pounds of  feed per pound ot ain as compared to an 
ave:rage gain of l.  79 pounds pez-· day on J. 78 pounds of feed per pound of 
gain for the pig receivin th basal diet. stati tic al  analysis or 
the data did not show any s1 ificant ditfei-ences b tween the treatment 
means. 
� her extract valu are expressed as a percent of the total 
liver on • dry- weight basis. Two 11ver s&1ll)le were not obtained in 
the sapling procedure at the slaughtering plant because et la-ck of 
identification. - alyses of the live� am:ples did 1nd1ca.t trend to 
so 
Table 4.- Intlueno of uppl ental Lysine and 
th1on1ne tor 1sh1n S ·ne 
It 
BA addt21 � 
ntrol 0.125 0. 25 
!,ts1n, •ed.• ! . . · · . 
0 .• 0.5 0.15 0 • .30 o.� 
ber of pi 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 
Av. daily gain , lb. 1. 79 1 . 77 1. 81 l.88 ' 1. 89° 1. 81 2. 00° 
F ed  p r  lb. ain, lb. J.78 3.92 3. 89 3. 77 3. 68 3.12 3. 65 
Liv r ether extr ot, 12. 5 13. od u . .5 ll. ? 10 • .5 9 •. 6d 10.7  
Average initial and final w ights wer approxbtat•ly 100 and 210 
pounds. 
b ·' r s ed a a p :re nt or the total 11 ver on a dry weight basle . 
0 ju ted value • ssing valu nre oalculated tor t pigs in th• 
gl'Oup r ceirln 0.1.5 supplemental lysine and one pi 1n the group 
r c 1ving o. 60 supplemental ly ine to taoilltate statistical 
analy is. g were lost du.ring blood oolleotion du-, to internal 
hemorrhaging. 
d Adju ted values. Liver axaples were not obtained durin eolleotion 
or sample at slaughter plant. · ssing value were oalculat-4 to 
r eilitate stati tioal analys1 . 
lower eth r extract values in the up receiving the. highe� lysin 
supplementation, but no 1gnif1oant ditterenoe •r• not between 
tr atment ean , 
'l'he analysis of the blood plana ( tabl . .5 )  fo,:a nitrogene>u 
constituents showed considerabl• par:allelia th th calculated 
dietary · ino acid p ttern. These results are in a eement with the 
work of .Almquist (1954) , who concluded that 1n th chick ther wa a 
hi h cor,relation betwe, n the tree amino aeid. content ot the plasma end 
amino acid oont nt of the diet. Also , Pnehal � ,.!!• (l.962 ) round th t 
pla a no acid l v ls in the pig were r J.ated to the 81'11no acid 
content of the dietary protein. Thes re ults are al.so 1n a 9lllent 
Sl 
· Table .5 • Infiuerice ot Lye1ne and Methionine Suppl•ebt.tion on Fne 
1no id Concentrations in th Pl.a a of •nish1n Swinea 
Item 
A added1 .& 
Q)ntrol o.i2; 0. 2.5 
• or pig 16 16 16 
roupsb 4 30 4 
Taurine 21. 65 21. 65 19 • .55 
:rea J08. 50 315. 25 333. 2.5 
spart1e oid 3. 27 3. 49 3.19 
Threonine 17.15 19.97 19. 62 
Serined 17.25 39.53 21. 13 
Asparagine 24.50 25. ao 19. 40 
Proline 30. 70 6.5.10 4J, 00 
utamic acid 26. 4.3 J4. 5 3() . 4J 
Glycine 84. 22 104.10 90. 07 
anine 48 • .53 66. 83 64.o.s 
Valine 23 . 05 29.20 22. ?0 
-ethionine8 4.94 7.72 8. 2? 
Iaoleucine 7.92 10. 38 8. 92 
Leuoine 22. 38 28 • .58 26.10 
Tyrosine U. 47· lJ. 87 ll. JO 
Phenylalanine 9. 38 U. 68 10 • .55 
Ornith1ne 17. 48 12.50 11. 88 
onia 66. 50 53. 2.5 51. SJ 
Lysine! 12.75 14. 02 · lJ.S? 
tidine 12. 30 11.9.5 11.69 
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L;t:s�• add�•I • 5 . J . 
16 16 
4 4 
14 .• -60 18. 40 
3.50. 75 :,sa.75 
3.18 J. 21 
16. 85 15.10 
21. 80 20. 03 
1.s.90 18. 60· 
37.10 J.S . 20 
28. 40  27. ?8 
93. 22 95. 62 
.53. 78 60. JO 
21. 22 26.72 
5. 29 6.46 
8. 3 9. 68 
24.90 27.40 
11. 02 12.1.s 
9. :38 9·.90 
12. 58 15. 03 
53. 75 62. 33 
17.72 21.. 02 
12.lJ 9 .70 

























a Concentrations ot ach n1 trogenous COtlpound expressed 1n )lM/100 mi • . 
plasma.. 
b Plasma . amples pooled w1 thin sex 1n or-der to taci11 tate analysis. 
0 One sample lost due to breaka e of glassware during storage. 
d eans tor ser1n concentration. wei-e s1 tioantly dif-f•rent ( P  < . 01 ) .  
Any means no t  undsrseored by s e lin ar-e ignificantly different. 
17,2,2 . 17.99 20,03 . 20. 40 21,!J ,21. 80 39.53 e ean tor- ethionin concentration · re s{griif'icantly different 
( P .:::: • 05 ) .  Any two .,an · not undeia cored by s · • lln• are signiticantly 
different ( P  <: . 05 ). 
4. 63 4, BJ 4.94 s. 29 6. 46 z,.z2 a,22 
r eans tor lysine concentration, -were significantly d1tf rent ( P <'.'.:. . OS ) .  
y two eans not underscored by e 11n . are s1gn1f1cant17 di�ferent. 
12. 1s 13. s1 14. 02 14, 82 1z,z2 21. 02 24. JJ 
.S2 
with the rk or Olsen !l .!Y:.• (1959 } 'Who noted inoreas-. concent:rat1ons 
of tre blood pla ino acid in chicks with increased prot in 
cont nt 1n the d1 t. tohey and oh rd on (1959 ) repo,rted 1ncre 
in tr pl amino oid eoncentrat1ons a th d1etary protein was 
incr ased in th diet or b by pig • L u hlan (1964) aleo ob ained 
Uar result in that fr e pl a a amino acid cone ntrat1ons refiected 
the di tary amino o1d lev ls. 
Th.e analy 1 or the blood pla a foJt certdn nitrogenous 
consti tu .nts did re� al e d.1tf'ere1 ces in concentrations when 1yain 
or ethionine ere added to the baaal diet of th finlshhg pl •• The 
concentration of urea was enerally found to be lo :r ln blood pla 
of gilts ( 293. 0 µM/100 ml. plasma ) when compared to the ure& concen­
tration ot barrow plasma ( 357 • .5 )lM/100 ml. pla• ) { � .. lo ) .  
Serine conoent:r tion were ignitioantl.y high ( P <:.. 01 )  in 
the group fed 0.125 supplenr ntal ethion1ne, and prolin . concentra­
tions were also 1gniticantly hi�•r ( P < . 05 )  in the groups fed the 
0.12.5 suppl ental ethionin • ethionine uppl ·tation ot the basal 
diet did signifioantly (P  <: , 05 )  1ner s p1a a methionine ooncentztation. 
The highest concentration of lysine were observed in the blood 
plaSftla ot pig fed the _lysine.suppl ented dl ts. . ee pla - a lysine 
was eigni.ticanUy hi her in ooneent>tat1.on ( P -c:::.. . 05 )  1n th• finishing 
pigs fed the o .60 upple ental lys1ne when compared to the gJ10ups 
rec 1 ving the basal ration or the basal :rat.ion attpplemented. with either 
0. 12.5 or 0. 25 suppl nt methionine or o. o.s u: pl ental lyain•• 
e pla concentrations of lysin did not s1gn1t1cantly diftei- · ong 
up f the oth r ' level of 1 in • 'lbe treatment . groups did not 
·d1ft :r 1n pl a amino · c1ds amon \he othei- amino acids analyzed. 
er ent 2 
A ummary of averag daily gain, r ed ut1lization1 and cocas 
analyse is -p� ent in table 6. 
Growth and r ed utiliz tion data 1nd1c ted that lyain suppl 
entat1on along w1 th methionine suppl• ntat1on q improve teed 
ettici ncy and growth rate. Ho · ver, difterenoes to:tt g'l'OWth rate and 
teed etticiency we,re not igniticantly dittei-ent from that or the 
control pig • Maximum ga1n were ob erved in the pigs ted the basal 
diet suppl ented w1 th the combination 0£ the h1gheat level or lysine 
and th highest level of methionine ( 2.17 pound• p P dq as compared 
to 1. 99 pounds per d Y' for th unsuppl ented group).  
Dukelow � .!l• (196:3 ) also tound that 12 protein, OOJ'11,..fOybean 
meal d1tt supplemented with lysine alone or a COtllbination ot 17.S.ne 
and th1on1ne failed to improv growth rate and feed utilization in 
finishing pigs. a.grud r .!1 !l• (1961) ,  a.l.laoe .!!: .!!.• (1962 ) • Riley 
J! .11• (196.S ) • and Gallo and Pond (196.S )  i-eported that 1:,ai e wa not 
b nefio1al in improving the p-owth rate and feed ef'.ticd.eney r ftnlsldn 
swine. Ack r et .i. (19.59 ) found that ethion1n wu without effect 1n - -
improving growth rate in finishing swin . 
Th , re ult in experiments 1 and 2 are not 1n agre. -�t with the 
re ulta obtained by Catron � !l• (19.53) ,  Hillier and luVic (19.53) ,  
and Aldinger and berts (1963 ) ,  wo tound that lys1n and ethio.nine 
Table 6. Influence of Dietary Lysine and Methionine. Alone or 1n Combinations 
of Poth. Upon Feed Conv-ersion,. Growth Rate.  and Carcass Q)mposition of Swine 
Level of 
Level o� lys�e. 
Number or pigs 
Av. initial wt. .• lb. 
Av. final wt • •  lb. 
Av. ,da117 gain .• lb. 
Feed required per 
100 lb. gain. lb-. 
Carcass Data ' ·· -
Number or pigs 
Av. hot care.- wt • .  , lb .• 





Four lean cuts, 
Av. ea.re. length .• in •. 
Av. baektat •. in. 




119 . 2 
214. 4  
1.99 







20. 29  
52.15 
29=-28 








3. 68  
8 
151. 2  
70.63 
















149 .• 9 
69. 84 
9.46 











































































































9 . 45 
6. 38 
15. 7.5 




3 • .5.5 
a AV'erqe dressing percent erx.pressed as a percentage of live weight. Picni.e., Butt:• loin. ham.,. and 
lean cuts expressed as percentage of hot cU"Cass weight.., 
b Me-ans tor peNfmt 1ean cuts were stgnitioantly ctttfer,ent ( P <.-05 ) .  Any two m:e:ans not under-scored 
by same line are signi.tlcantly different ( P < .  05 ) .  




uppl ·ent tion of , corn- ·oyt an eal. di t f'or pi � sult d in 
improv t . in growth and teed utilization,. or the rk ot Acker 
.ti .!!• (19.59 and ielsen .!! !!• (1963 ) ,  who found that lynne supple-
ented corn ... soybean meal diet improved wth and teed ett.t.oi ney 1n 
win • hnarr and Tribble (1962 ) and andl.1n � !l• (1962 ) round 
that uppl· antal. lysin 1n the di t of pi s elowd ·wth rate. 
differences were noted in respon e to ly. ine or methionine 
wpplementation to the oorn..soybean nieal-tamcage die·t between sexes 
of pig • rmann ,!1 !!• (19.58) repo�ted d1tfereneea in response to. 
lysine supplement tion bet an sexes of pi s .• 
One pig receiving o. 2si supplenental eth1onine l\ydl'OX,- analo 
died in transit on route to the slaughter plant. In order to 
ta.cilitate statistical analysis on carcass data .• on pig w s randomly 
selected and removed from aoh of t.he other experimental tr:eatments 
so each tr atment would have equal Npl.ioation. 
A tat1st1cal analysis ot the data �d not how eny differ nces 
for &l\Y' ot the earcass d. ta except for that of peroellt lean cuts. '1ll 
m. an tor p roent lean c.,ute wer igniticantl.y dU'ferent (P < « OS h  
Cluk .11 .!!• (1962 ) ,  Aldinger and berts (1963 ) ,  and 1m r � .fl• 
(1964) did not ob.serve __ any significant etfe.ct on the carcass.  var, 
Vip erman li .!:l• ( 1963) and Claw · n J. !!• (196) ) found th t lysine 
improved som of the capcas trait • 
ari• of th pla �ee amino ci concentrations a: pear 
1n table ? • Sine th individual pl snta ple re led tram each 
treatment to faoilit t.e anal -· s , no mea ur_ ot individual vui tion 
Table 7. Intluenee of Dietary 4"s1ne and Methionine • . Alone or in Combinations 
of Both. on Free Amino Acid Concentrations in the Plasma of Fin1ahin£ Sw1n 
0 0.125 0.25 0 0.12; 0.2.5 0 0.125 0. 2.5 
Level of lysine . % 0 0 0 0.15 0.15 0.15 0. -30 0. 30 O. JO 
Numbcn' of pigsb 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 
aur1ne 25.4 19.9 27.9 24. J 36.9  22 • .5 27. 8 21. 5  25. 7 
Na 216.0 209.4 324. 0 300.0 J4J. 2 172. 5  JOO.O 306. 0 J24. 0 
Aspartic acid 4.8 J. 8 5.1 6.1 6. l� 3.5 5.4 3.9 4.1 
Threonine 16. 3 14 .• J 17. J 20 •. 1 27. 2  12. 6 15.1 17. J 16. 8 
Serine 26.4 23 .9 24.6 26. J 35. 7  18. 8  2.5. 0  23.5 22.5  
Asparagine 17.8 6.8 5,. 6 J.4 15.,7 ll.9 9.1 18. 8  20 .. 2 
Prol1ne 45.6  36.9 44.? 38.1  44.4 32.1 45. J  46-.8 38.l 
Glutamic acid 26.4 21.a 37,,, 5 J2.? 36.9 24. 5 JJ. J 40.2 2.s. 2  
Glycine 92.1 80.1 82. 8  96-.9 93. 0 61.5 71.1 100.2 95. 4 
Alanine ;4.6 4?.l SJ.? 57.6 57.6 �9 57.9 79.2 .57.9 
Valine 24.l 19. 4  21. 3 18.9 19.6 18. 2 22 .  0 2J.l 21.2 
thionifte. 1.2  �.o a. 6 5.7 10. 4 6.1 6. 6 6 • .5 8. 2 
Isoleuc1ne 9 .. 4 8., 2 8., 6 9.7 11".. 4 6.9 8 .• 1 ll.9 8. 7 
Leucine 25.8  19.5 24.6 29.1 30.9 18.4 22. 5 35 .l. 24.4 
fyrosine 10, 0  7.7 9.9 ll.J lj. 4 8. J 9. 8 1:3. 0· 9.9 
Phenylalanine 8 •. 7 6.6 9.0 9.9 11. 3  1.1 8. 6 n .  6 8.2 
Orn1thine 18,. 0 15. 0  18. J 18.8 15. 8  11.1 13.1 16. J 15.4 
ma 60.9 96. 3 63. 0  76.5 82.5 77. 4 101.7 . .SJ.4 . 72.6 
'�Sine 14. J 12. 2 14.7 19 •. 8 2J.2 16. 2 24.8 2J. 4  22.4 
stidine 9.,J  10.1 10.2 U.8 10.2 9.2 10.1 12..0 8.4 
Arginine 5.9 4. 0 .s.a 4. 2 5 .• :; 2.2 7. 4 ;.1 6-.4 
a Concentration of each ad.no ad.d expressed 1n pM/1O0 ml. 
b Plasma samples were pooled within treata-ent 1n order to tac1lltate analysis •. 
°' 
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WU obtained 80 that, th de.ta eould be enalyzfld aooord!.n.g to 1t&ti1,t1oal 
- methoda. · Increa es 1n dietary lyeine caused conesponding · tncreas s 
in pl a aoncentrations or lysine. while 1noreases of dietaey- meth1Q­
nlne were lnconaiatent 1n inoreaaing plaaaa methionine conoentl'at1ona., 
Clarie !! .!!• (1962) ,  Lon .!1 A\• (1964) , ud . Long !1 A• (196.5} 
observed cons1de�able alterations 1n the individual plasma mdno acid 
concentrations when f:ree m.no acids weP adrdniatered 1n the diets of 
growing pig • Al taring the dietary levels of lyain and methionine were 
not found to eause as many alterations of the f°J'ee plaSlla amino aotd 
concentrations in finishing pigs s found by workers who have worked 
w1 th growing or baby pig · •  
Experiment 3 
Performance of the pigs used ift expenm.ent 3 indi•ated that 
suppl ental lysine and. methionine can ad a aall.. but non 1gn1f1cant. 
increu in nitrog n retention ( table 8). ., 1.bis 18 in agreement with 
re8Ults repc,rted by ade (19.56•• 1956b) we, found no improvement in 
nitrogen balanoe of pigs fed corn-soybean ed. di ta ,suppl· · ented with 
lysine. eth1onine• or tryptopb.a.ii.. . w, ver. the-se results are not in 
agreement with the 'WDr� of ade and Teter (1956) ,. who Npottted that 
lyain appeared to contribute toward a decrease in nib'ogen r tent:ion 
of powlng pigs. It should be. realized that ade' s work dealt wi.th 
the growing phase or the pig. These reaulta ae 1n agreement. With the 
work et Solde,v.Ua and l . ade (1964) who found no tmprov, eht, in n1 trog n 
retention by ewine fed a m.ethionin euppleaented bul ,-.soybean meal 
. . 
Table 8. Infiuene.e of Ly in and . �hion1n ppl•entatS.on on 
itrog n etention by F1n1sh1n Swine 
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Ly :1ne added• 







Av. dally n1 tr.o en 
retention, i!J.D.• /d93 
ber ot pigs 
Av,, daily nitro en 






4 4 4 
24. 2 24.8 
0.1.s 
J 
a Average initial weight 0£ pigs on test was approximately ll2 poumis 
in trial l and 129 pounds 1n trlal 2. 
diet. 1bese :results do not agn• with ldevila• s finding that lysine 
increase n1tro n retention by wine fed l;rsine suppl•ented barley .. 
soybean meal diet. It should be realized th t . · ldevila• a work 
involved a different b sal diet. 
In these experiments.  all or the followln ertt r.la have been 
utilteed to evalu te th ettect ot .mippletttental lysine and methionine 
in the diet. or fitrl.shing pig : (1 ) ·1no aeld supplementation or 
diets based on natural teed tuffs and/or pur1t1Etd diets using wth, 
t ed etfi..oieney • and carcas oompos1 tion as experimental eri tena fo:r 
eval:u.ation ; ( 2) ino acid adequacy in the diet using nitrogen balance 
as a er! tenon to f'ind experimental adequacy; and ( J) requii-ement o.t 
amino acids s evaluated by the Avd.lahility of the amino acids 
contain within the , protetn · for the anim.al• s use by �tritzing fre• 
plasma amino acid cone ntra.tion . 
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1he d1ata were subj cted to the nitro n 'balenc criter-J.a as • 
an to d termine wbeth or not the lysine and/or methionine supple-
. ntation ot the �et w adequat 1n th ooneentration or these two 
a111no acids in the diet for· the pigs. 'lb . b&lanoe criteria did prow 
to be useful in d termin1ng whether O'r not the tw supplaental amino 
acids were respon ible in maintaining a Po■itive nitrogen balance in 
the pi.gs. 
he pla a amino acid concentrations have been used "b7' many 
resear-ch rs in valuating r sponse of pigs to diets supplemented with 
amino acids and to determine amino acid availability of protein sources 
(Ritchey and Richardson. 19.59 : Puchal !l Jl. , 1962 ; Clarie 5- .!!• •· 1962 ; 
c.tumoe .!.1 !!• • 1962 ; Long ,!! J!:l• , 1964,, 196.5 J Typpo and Meade,  1964; 
Windels .!! !!• • 1964; Mitchell !1 !!• , 1964; Richardson ll !t.• , 1965 ; 
and cGUl.ivrq !! .11• , 196.5 ) .  M8l\Y of th s workers have noted oon-
. iderable variation in respon e of plasma aaino acids to dietary treat­
ments. It is v, ry ditfioul t to appraise and evaluate the plasma amino 
ao1d p tteJ'fl in relation to amino acid and protein me-taboliam. Several 
factors such as diff'er _nees in concentrations and equilibrium or amino 
acids between the tissues and plasma ( Chark y J!S .!!.• • 19.54; Chr1ateneen 
.IS, .!l, , 1948) , age ( Chance ,!1 J!:l• •· 1962 ) ,  pl-evious diet , teoh.nique 
used in securing samples,  and fasti:ng period ( 'l)ppo and Mead • 1964: 
Chanee et al. , 1962 ; Steele and Le &>vit. 19.51 ; Fr e ,  1958 ; and er, - -
60 
1947 ) oan affect tlie, concentration and pattern of the . tre• amino acids 
- found 1n · the pl sma. 
r extensive research is  ne ded to evaluate the effect ot • 
ou.rc and type of dietary protein, pNvious diet• qecies.  env1rorment, 
levels ot othe:r nutrients. and sax to rel te pl a _ amino e:id concen­
trations to amino acid and protein meta:boli m., It would have been more 
d sir·able in these experiments to refine the experimental technique 
using small r numbers of animals and obtaining more 1ri-tonation trom 
th se animals in order to gain precision 1n experimental techrd.qttft. 
UMMARY 
, experiments involving 19'.3 p1 s re utili1ed. to study the 
value ot lysine, and eth1on1n . 1n the diet of f1.nish1ng pi · fed a 
corn- oyb an eal .. tank age diet on their· growth, teed utilization,, 
caroass eri t,  and fr e amino acid eoncttntratiott . found in th• blood 
plasma. D ta from the • tw exp ·�tm nts involving growth studies 
indic ted that lys1n , alone or in combln tion th methlon1ne1 howed 
no baprov ent in feed utiliz tion or 1n growth rates and w s without 
effect in improving caroa.s , compoe1t1on. 
Fre plasma amino acid concentration . were shown to be related 
to the calculated amino acid content of th dietary proteins fed to 
61 
the pigs and increa es in dietary levels of methionine or lysine o need 
corresponding increases 1n their respect1v plasma concentrations. 
Two nitrogen balance studies involving lJ pigs we.re utilized to 
study the value of lysine and methionine in the diet ot tinishing pigs 
on their respective nitrogen balano . In one trial suppl ental lysine 
and/or methionine tailed to improve nitrogen retention by the p1ge. 
In a second trial supple enta.tion ot the b sal diet with two levels of 
lysine gave similar results. 
CO CLUSIO 
A a r sul.t . of thi study-, the tollowt.n · conelua1.on seem 
war anted based on these experiments. 
l .  Lye1ne and methi<>nine supp.lem.entation ot a l�- protein . 
com-soybean meal.tankage ration for the finishing p�g was without. 
effect in improving pe-rformance. 
2. lhe fr e plasma amino Acid oonee-ntra:tions J hour pc;,st­
feeding are rel ted to the amino acid content of the diet. 
J. Supplemental lysine and methionine added to the ba al diet 
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APPENDIX 
Table 1.  Analyses or E>tDerimental. Diets 
Treatment 
0 0.125 0. 25 0 
Lysine� 1o 0 0 0 0 .05 
e:riment l (Winter 196) ) 
isture. j 10.36 
:ther extract. 'I, 4. 37 -- -- --
CrQ.d,e tiber, t/, 2. 27 -- -- --
Crude protein. t/, 12. 23 12.14 12.18 12. 29 
h, 1, 4. 27 ...... - -
i  trogen-free extract. </, 66.50 -- - -
Calc1UD\• tf> o. BJ 0.75 o. s.s o. ao 
Phosphorus, r/, 0.55 0 • .51 0. 55 0.55 
Eltperintent 1 ( Fall-Winter 1963-1964) 
1.stve, � 6.37 
her extract, % J.92 -- - -
Crude fiber. i 2.10 - - -
Crade,/rotein. % 12. 81 12. 37 12.15 l:J.7J 
ah, 4.14 - - -
trogen-free e.xt�aot.. 'It 70.66 - - -
Calcium. 'I, o.aa 0.96 0.97 1.,10 
Phoaphorua. t/, 0. 49 0.54 o.as 0.53 
[i tro_gen. .,, 2.06 - - 2.10 
Lysine, t/, 0.53 -- - 0.56 
0 0 
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o.48 o • .so 





















Table 1 Continued 
Treatment 
A, 1, 0 0.12.5 0. 25 0 0.125 0. 25 0 0.125 0., 25 
Lysine. % 0 0 0 0.15 0.15 0.15 0. 30 0. 30 0 .,JO 
Experiments 2 and 3 ( Fall-Winter 1963-1964) 
i"lOiature. % 6.17 -- --- - -- - -- - -
her extract. 1, 3.72 - -- -- - -
crude fiber, f, 2. 21 - -- - - - -- -- -
Crude protein. 1, 13.00 13 • .59 12 • .50 12. 74 lJ.18 13. 07 lJ. 09 lJ. 08 13. 22 
Ash. <f, 4.67 - -- - .... - -- -- -
1.trogen-tree extract. � 70. 23 - ·- - -- - -- - -
Calc1Ull. ., i 0., 81 0. 89 o • .a2 0 .74 0 .75 0 .76 0.73 0. 75 0.69 
Phosphorus• 'I, 0.62 0. 70 0. 62 0.57 0.57 0.,1 0.5.5 0. 58 0.58 
erlments 2 and J (Winter-Spring 1964) 
,istu.re. J 10. 32 9.13 8.68 8.47 9.41 9. 31 8.70 9.53 9 •. 66 
fi-"'ther extract., 'I, 1.81 - - - - - - - -
Crude fiber• 'lo 2. 37 -- - - - -- .... - -
Crude/rotein. '1, ll. 82 12. 26 12. 04 14. 72 12. 07 12.78 12_. 63 12. 07 12.16 h, 3. 78 - - -- - - - - --
Nitrogen-free extract., </, 69.90 -- -- - - - -- - -
Calcium. % o.64 0. 71 o.64 1. 28 0.62 0.75 0 .76 _ 0 • .51 0.67 
Phosphorus .. % 0. 27 O. jO 0.53 0. 76 0. 24 O. JO 0. 30 0.45 0. 28 
1trogen. '1, 1.90 -- -- - - -- - - ·  --
Lysine , 'lo o.46 - - - -- -- - -- -
� -



































7 • .56 
3.10 
All analyses are on an dr..dry basis unless indicated on a dry m-atter bas1.s. 

















alysis of V ariano an and Ob erved an , uarea 




Season ( ial) 
Treatments 
Sex 
· ex x treatment 
Sex x se son 




. ea.son ( 1r1al )  
Groups 
TN -tment x groups 
Treatment x seasons 
Sea n x groups 
esidual 
Total 
Seasons ( Trial)  
Treatments 
Sex 
eason x treatment 
Season x sex 
Treatm nt x se 
si.dual 
• p < . 0.5. 
** P < . 01. 
eriment 1 
. d. t. mean aqu.ar 









1 • . 95 
0 .101 
1 . :382 
0 . 046 
0. 040 






















0 . 04:)2 
0 . 0310 
0. 0.566 
0 . 0004 








































Tre tm nt x sex 
sidual 
Total 
Tr a nt 
Sex 










Tre tment x sex 
sidual 
Analy is of Variance Pian and Observed 
















































































Tabl J Continued 
uree of 
variation d. £. ean !S� .valu• 
Pro};ine 
26 
6 402 • .SO 4. 8.54* 
1 21 •. 34 0. 257 




Tr atment 6 96.96.S6 0.896 
ex 1 1J4.4083 1. 242 
reatment x sex 6 7 • .5J].2 0, 069 
idual lJ 108.1542 
<D.zoine 
Total 26 
Treatment 6 2.0136 o.a,, 
Sex 1 1. 2241 0.505 
Trea ent x ex 6 o.8568 o.JS:3 
aidual 13 2., 4208 
Alanine 
Total 26 
Treatment 6 2&} •. 3160 1,900 
Sex l 2:,s._;719 l. 68J 
Treatm t x sex 6 39.9sa1 0. 2 
esidual lJ 141.7.506 
VaJipe 
Total 26 
b a· ent 6 )0.148'.3 0.754 
X l 1. 6333 0. 040 
Treatment x s x 6 22. arn 0 • .572 
s1dual 13 39.93.57 
Methtom,ne 
Tota.l 26 
Treatment 6 a.1012 3.977• 
X l o. oa75 0. 042 
Sax x treatment 6 2.11a1 1. :362 
sidual lJ 2. 0384 
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Table 3 Continued 
�c• of 
variation d. r. F-value 
;tsolaucine 
Total 26 
Treatm nt 6 4._ 3193 l. 416 
ex 1 0. 0638 0. 020, 
ex x treatment 6 3.7646 1. 217 
idual 13 J.0915 
LeuQine 
Total 26 
'l"l-eatm nt 6 21. 4982 1. 220 
ex l 0.9013 0 . 0.51 
ex x tr atment 6 17. 3694 0.986 
esidual 13 17. 6137 
I:fl011J!e 
Total 26 
Treatment 6 5.6932 1.192 
s l 1. 4520 ·0 . J04 
ex X tl-eatment 6 9 �936.S 2. 082 
eaidual lJ 4.7723 
Ph ny;lalanine 
Total. 26 
Tre tment 6 6. 8693 2.098 
Sex 1 0 . 7363 0. 224 
ex x treatment 6 6.9760 2.131 
esidual 13 3. 2735 
Orn1th1ne 
Total 26 
Treatment 6 14.19?4 o .. 485 
Sex l 34. 776.3 1.188 
Sex x tre tment 6 40. 982 1. 397 
s1dual lJ 29. 2729 
Atamoni 
Total 26 
Treatment 6 226. 3581 0. 360 
Sex 1 2778. 2556 4.422 
Tre tment x ex 6 81J. 8712 1. 295 
esidual lJ 628. 221.3 
T bl 4. Analysis of Var1anc Plan nd Observed an Squar For 
-rowth t ,  Fe Utiliz t1on, and C eass Co ;position 
riment 2 
86 
d.t. Enior ntean square 
' . . . 
Growth Dat 
Total 80 
ionin 2 0.0189 
Ly in 2 O. OJ04 
� X L 4 0 .0654 
es1dual 72 0. 065; 
F ed Util�zation .......,_ 
Total 17 
eth1onine 2 0. 046? 
Lysine 2 0., 0214 
M x  L 4 o.o6J7 
Residual 9 0. 0368 
DJ-es$ed yeld. 
Total 71 
Methionine 2 2.9609 
Lysine 2 12.6718 
1 X L 4 s. 1&J9 
Residual 63 4 • .5571 
flcn�.c 
Total 71 
·eth1onine 2 1. 3829 
Lysine 2 0 •. 9110 
M X L 4 o,48.S7 
sidua.l 63 0�- 5468 
Butt ............. 
Total 71 
thionine 2 o.1408 
Lysine 2 0.- 2628 
r X L 4 0. 3874 
• esidual 6J 0. 2368 
Lo1n 
Total '7l 
r thionine 2 1. 3287 
Lysin 2 0. 8369 


























M x L  
sidual. 
* P <. 05. 
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2.110 
Table 6. Analysis of Variance Plan and Observed Mean Sq-uares 
For trogen Bala.nc Study 
... eriment :3.  Trial 2 
ouroe of 
variation d. f' .. 
Total 8 
Treatment 2 
aror 6 
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